
NATIONAT. ASSEMBI,Y SRCRETARTAT

REPORT OF TIIE STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE AND REVENUE ON THE
SECI'RITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN (AMENDMENT')
BILL,202l

I, Chairman of the Slanding Conrmittee otr FiDance and Rcvenue have the honor to

prcsent this report on the Bill furthei to amend the Secudties and Exchalge Commission of

Paldstan Act, 1997 (XLII of 1997) ['hc Securities atrd Exchange Commission of Pakistan

(Amendment) Bill, 2021l [oovemment Bill], referrcd to the Committee on 03-02-2021.

2. The Cornrnittcc comprises the follovrinS: -
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Mr. Sadaqat Ali Xlrar Abbasi
Mr. Aamir Mehmood Kiad
Mr. Amjid Ali K}taa
Mr. Ra.7i Nasrullah
Makhdoom Syed Sami-ul-Hassar Gillani
Mr. Janil Ahmed Khan
Mr. Faleem Khan
Mr. Aftab Hussain Siddique
Dr. Ramesh Kumar Vankwani
Mr. Muhammad lsrar Tarccn
Mr. Ahsan Iqbal Chaudhary
Mr, Qaiser Ahmed Sheild
Chaudha-ry Khalid Javed
Vr. Ali Pervaiz
Dr. Aisha Ghaus l'asha
Dr. Nalisa Shah
Syed Naveed Qamar
Ms. Ilina Rabbani Khar
Mr. Abdul Wasay
Minister for Finance and Revenue

Chrirman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Mcmber
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Ex-officio Member

3. The Committee considered the ttill placed at 'ADrexure-A', in its meetings hcld on

02-03-2021, 04-03-2021. O7 -04-2021, 03-05-2021,27 -05-2021. 03-06-202l - 24-06-2021 a\d 22-

09-2021 and made the follo\\ing amendmcnts thercin:-

t) CLAUSE 26

ln Clause 26,-

(il for sub-clause (e), the follouing shall be substiluted, namely: -
"(e) "public interest company" or "public interest entily" means a company which
falls under the cliteria as laid down in Third Schedule or deem to be such
company under section 2 1 6 of Companies Act, 20 1 7 (XlX of 201 7)i "; atrd



(ii) for sub-clause (Q, the following shall be substituted, namely: -

"0) "quality assuance board'or "QAB" means the qualily assurarcc t)oad as

established by the lnstitute of Chartcred Accountants ofPakistatr (ICAP)"

CLAUSE 27

In Clause 27, sub-clause (d) shall be omitted

3)
In Clause 28,-

CLAUSE 2t

for sub-clause (I), in para (k), the following shall be substituted nsJnely: -

(k) to caoperate and collaborate with intemalional audit rcgulators, and otier
relevant organiz-ations or Mies uDder intimation to the Divisio[
concemed.".

CLAUSE 304)

In Clause 30, lhe expressions "and an audit partoer", "or an audit partner" and 'or audit
partner" wherever occuring shall be omitted

5)
ln Clause 32,-

CLAUSE 32

for sub-clause (1) the following shall bc substituted namely:-

"36V. Appeal ageinst ordeB of AOB,- (l) Any person aggrievec by ar
order passed by AOB or a con ninee or an employee ofAOB under delef ated
authority may prefer an appeal within thirty days of such order before thc
Tribunal uDder section 33.

6)

(i) sub-clause (3) and (4) shall be omitted

slsE39
ln Clause 19,-

in 36HH the Nords "or to impdsonment for a term not exceeding two years or with bo0r"
shall be omittcd.

4. The CoEJnittee unanimously recommends thal the Bill as rcpoflcd by ftre Stallding

Committee placed at 'AlDerure-B', may be passed by the National Assembly.

sd./-
(TAIIIR HUSSAII9

Secretary
lslami$ad, the 296 October, 2021

sd/-
OAIZ IJLLAIT)

Chairman

2)
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A-trnerure.A

A

BILL

funhet lo arnend the Sect itiel ard E .lsnte Cofimi,tiion of Pakislan lct, 1997

WherEag it is expedicEt further ro Emerd Ore Sccurities and Exchangc Commission of
Pskislan Act 1997Q<Lll of l99T), for the purpose,s hcrcinafler appeariog;

It is hcreby enaoted a.9 follows:-

1, Short titlc.!d coEllcEceEctrL- (l) This Acl shall b€ c8lled fhe Securitics and
Exchsnge Commission of Pokislan (Arnendme ) Act, 2021.

A) It stlall oome into force qt once

2. A-trrGDdEerl! of rcclloD 2, Act XLtr of 199.- In the Socurities and ExchErec
Conmission of Pakisbn Act, 1997( )GII of I9r), herEinanq referred to qs thc said Act, in
section 2, in sub.s€.tion (I),-

(a) in clause (s), for the word "schedule", occuring for thc secord time, the
word "sch€dules" shall b€ substiEted;

O) in clause (v), the word "ad" shall be oEitted; 8nd

(c) in clause (w), for firll stop st th€ rnd a semiooloa and the word "and" shall
be substituted and th.r€after fie following new olause shdl be sdded,
namely:-

"(x) '"fribruBl" means the Finoocial ServicEs Ma*et Tribunal
cstablish€d under this Act.".

3. AEGndmenE ofs€ctiotr tAct XIJI ol1997- Iarhe said Act, in s€ction 5,-

(a) for subs€ctior (I) the following shall be substitue4 osrnoly:

"(l) SubjEct 10 sub-s.ction (2), the Commission shall (oDsis of a
Chairrun and foor CoEmisgionsrs to be appeiEted in thc prescribod
manner by the Federal Govemment on the rccomrncndation of the
selection committee in ac.ordarEr v/ith seslion 7A-";

(b) after sub-sectior (3), thc followirg rtcw luEscction (3A) shall b€ iDs.tu4
namelY:-

"(3A) D€cision of rhe Commission shall b€ taken by Dajority of
the Commissiongrs who alr presrnt in lhe me€ting. Th. quorum of the
meeting shall be oinimua three Commissioncrs- [n the cvent ofa tic, the
ChairmEn shall have a ci,sting vote."; and

aftcr sub-section (5), the followint new suLs€ction (O shall b. tdded,
namely:-

(c)



'(5) Appointment to a vacancy io the Comm:,ssion shall bc rrade
within a psriod of one hundrsd and twenty days iom tho dste of luch
vacancy.".

4. Suhtltutbn of sectioD 6, Act XLII of 1997,- ln th€ said ,\s! lbr soction 6. tht'
followiDg shall be Buhdtiored, narnelyi

'5. Tbe ChairmrD.{l) No porsofl shsll be appoirled as Chairman
unless hc is a person knowr for his integrity, expetise and excErplaly r€putJiou
havilg d lcasr $eoty yea.s expcrieooe includi4 fi\€ yeais dt a seoior lcvol in
eny releYafi field including but nor limit€d to, the s€curities market, la\x,
accountancy, economics, fiDance, irlsusnc€ Erd indusny.

(2) The Chairrb.on shsl hold ofEc.e for E term ol'rhree yeors and shail
retire otr attaining tIrc age of sixty-five ysars o! on the qpLation of his Erm
whichevcr is earlier ard such term may, hascd on p€rformaooo, lr ef€nded olc-!
for a pEriod oflwo yeaE by the Pedersl Gover'lmem and sha.ll not bc eligibli ,i}I
flrltlrq extensioo or re8ppoirtrn€ol as a Chairman or Corumi$iolcr urd.l dris
Acl-

(3) TIle ChairEEn sha.ll be the chief executive ofrocr of the
CorBEiision and shell be rsspoNible for dranaging day to d.ry adEinistration
including the oversll operations and r€sources in relation to lhe alhirs of th€
C(rmmission in a maDller as may be specificd.".

5, Substitutiotr of Eectloo 7. Act XLII oI 1997.- In fie said Act, for section r, the
followiag shall be substitutrd, naEely;-

"7, Ttre Coouhsiotrers.- (l) No perxrn shall l)e appointed as

Cofimissione. unlcss he i9 a persofl who iE &rown for his ioreg)ity, expertise Alrd

€rcmplrry rrputation and havinB ar lerst fifoen ye;lrs experielrce includinly five

- y€rs al a senior levcl h any relevaot fiel4 inclrrding out rot liglited 10 the
scpurities markct,law, accountaicy, economics, financ€, insuratlce and indutr-v.

(2) The Commissiooers shall hold offrce for a lerm ,)fthrce years ard
slBll rEtire on attaining the age of sixty-five years or on the expiration of thirr tetr
\rhichevcr is earlicr md st.rch t€rlrr moy, baled on performDce, be extrndet onco
for a period of two yesis by the F€deral Go\€mErerrt sDd Rhall oot be eligitle lb!
fi.rdrq extrnsion or rEappointrne as ChairrEan or Corrmi6sioner Eder lhis Aci-

(3) A pe.soo previorlsly sppoirted ss the Cdjnn8n ofthe CoEuoission
shal Dot be arpoirtted as a Commissioner.".

6, IGGrtiotr of rectiotr 7A, Act XLtr of 19!17.- In the said Ac! afier secliorl ?, as
sub6 itl6cd ahovc, ihe followinS net , s€{tion 7A shall be inserted, namelyi

'7A- Sclcgtioo commitlee- (l) Th€ Federal goverrErcEt shall conslitulo a
solection committ€e comprising of such mcmbeo as mny h, sp€cifigd l)y rhe
l'Jles.

o



(2) The seleotion ooooiuoe shall be respoosible for id,erniryilg rnd
raornm€rding cardidates to lhe Fedeml Govcrultnt for appoinencrf t, lhe post
of ChairrEq 61...- .-, .- Commissionersnd indepcndent MealbeN.

(3) The procedure adoped by rhe seloction commiuee for
recomoending cardidateg to a vaornt positior sha,ll comply with tho pdmiples of
oerit, confidentiality, EanrpaEncy, diversity aJd faim€ss, inchrding, bl, not
hmited to-

(8) adyertisemcnt in the nowspapcrs ofwid€ circulatioE

O) rcquesting apptcafioru by invitstion; o.
(c) appoiuting a hoad-huraing agency.

(4) The selection committoe shall Dotiry the prccedu€ for !e short
lisrings of applications, thr intrrvicws and set€ction of c&didat€s for
recom-oonding at lcsst tlucc DlrEes agEipst each va€trcy io tlts Federal
Govcnrment for sppoinEE n aod no amadoent or slt4ration in tlE notifi€d
procedu!€ shall take effect unlesr I period of four montbs has pa3sed ftom the
dale of notification of s.Eh amendment or altoration,".

7. ADcrd.ocot of rc.tioE 8, Act XLtr oI 1997.- In thc said Ad, in s€crion 8, for
suLsection (2), the followirg sh.Ell b€ substilutcd, umely:-

"(2) The Commission shall not iEpose a service perulty o, an crnployer of th€
Connission appoint€d uoder sub-scction (1), without a just cerlsc or agaios the
ma rer and procedure as may be determhed by the Coauniuion with the
applor"l ofthc Board.

(3) Any cEployee aggrieved of an ordor ofiEposition of penalty moy prefer an
alpeal bcforc an app€llat€ authority &! may be drlarmincd by thc CoEDissioa
with the approval ofthe Board,".

E In crtlotr of re.tior 8A, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, aftcr sectioD t,
atEelld€d 0s sforesaid, the following new secdon 8A shall b€ irlseflcd, rEmelyr

"8.d Code of @nduct.- (l) Ihe CbairhaL Commissiorcrs, Mcrnbers,
consultanls and adviseis shall abid. by I code of conducl to be Epecified.

(2) 'fhc c.de of conducl under sub-.section al) shall intd-elia provide

(a) thc maancr aod pmccdurc of managing llr€ conflict of
intcrcst uldcr thig Act;

O) tbe maorer of managing clnfidentiality oblig8tioDs utrder
this Act; .nd

(c) the prirEiplls goveming how the CorDmissiotr should
cng8ge with Egulated pcrsoos inghding ccrtatn rrsEictiotrs
on fin Dcial Gng.geEcrts with rcgulat d persoDs.

(3) A violation of tbc code ofcoodr.Et shall b€ de.mcd to bc an act of
miscdduct if such viol&tion is ostablished thmugh an erquiry undelt6kEr itr
ar{oldans€ \Yith scction 19.".

for-
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9. ADendEetrt of rectton 10, Ac{ XLII oI 1997 - In the said Act, in ffstio[ 1 0, in
srLsestion (1)-

(e) the word 'one or more Commissioners o(', shall be omitkd; and

(b) for orc firll stop d the end I colon shatl be substituted a,rd {Freafter the

- following provioo sha.ll be added, namely: -

"Provided that rh€ CoEmission shall not delegale ony fx,lctiorE or powers
speoified in Schedule II.".

f0. AtrleDdEert of sectlotr 12, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in se,;tion 12,-

(a) io Eub-section (2), for clause (b), the followiog shsll be substituted,
awnely:-

"O) six indepeodeot Members appointed by the Fe,leral GovellmeEt
fioE private s€ctor on the recoolrendation of dr€ selection
committe€ in accordance with seclion 7A, inol,$ing at least one
Aom each Provincc, wio are krown for their integrity, expertise
and exemplory reputatioD md who have a1 lEast twenty yerrs
expericnce inoluding ten yeels at a senior level in aoy relwant
field including but not limited to the secur.ties market, low,
accountancy, eoonomics, finaflce, iasurance and indu!,try:

Provided that ifa person lEs pr€viously held the position of
a Chairman or Commissiorc. under section 6 or.seotiotr 7, he sball
not be appohted as ar independent Member of the Polioy Boad
ur ess a p€riod of two years has elapsed &oE ttlo date ol
completio[ of his ternuE as Chairman or Commjssior er, as the case
may be,";

(t') for sub,section (3), the following shall be substituted, nolnel /:-

'(3) The indel,ehdent Members of the Board shrll hold orEce
for a maximurn term of four years or on attainitg tlrc 8g9 of sixty-five
yesrs wlrichever is eBrlier.";

r:c) in sub-scctioE (5), for the words 'iAdditioarl Secretry" the explsssioo
"BPS-20" stEll be substihrted"; eod

t:d) after sub-sectioD (7), the following new sub-section (8) shall be added,
wnelyt-

"(8) A vacancy in membership of the Bcard shall be filled
within one hundred ald twenty days froE the date of s uch vacancy."

ll. ADendment of roctioE 13, Act XLtr of 1997.- IIl t]le said,{ct, in section 13, iD
sutFsecrion (2), for the word ,inoludirg the Chai(nan', tbe expression ,the maiodty of *toE1
Erust be idepeidenl Members rnd shall atso include ffe Ciairman of the Board and $e
Chetqrao SECP' shall b€ inserted.

tl



12. Amctrdmeor ol i€ctlotr 14, Aca XLII ol197.- Ir th! said Act, in s€ltion 14,-

(a) the cxirting provision sha.ll be numbertd as sub-section (l) thcrcof srd in
sub-section (l) numbsnd E5 aforesaid,-

(D for the words "any person", occurring for the fEst time, the \rords
"an expert'' stull b€ substituted;

(iD the wods'any of, occurriog for the fEst ttne shrll be omitted:

(iiii) thc expression'br deliberations (including sny of itr coEmitte6)"
sllllll be oruitted; ud

(iv) a-frer the words "advising it on", the words 'h policy issu€" shall b.
inserted

O) aner suEseotion (1), numbered and amendcd as aforcsai4 tb following
ncw sub-seotioB (2) shall b€ Bddcd, narll.ly:.

"(2) A, cxpert invited under sub-section (l) to aEerd Eny Eoeting
of the Bo6rd shsll be eltitled to srrch compensation and reimburs€menl of
expeoses ae Er{y be dcternined by the Board.".

13. AEcndmeot of trciiotr 15, Acl XLJI of 1997.- Itl th€ 6aid Act, in srction 15,-

(a) in suLsection (l), affcr the word "committees" the exp.Ession ",
comprising its rEembers," shall be insen€d;

(b) in sub-s€qion (4),-

(i) thc cxpression ", othcr tha[ ex.officio Membcrs" shEll b€ omittEd;

(ii) for the expression "or cmployces, and any other person", the lvords

"and employ€.s", slBll be substhuted; and

(c) an€I suEsection (4), smeaded ar aforesaid, tha followi[g new sub-scction
(5) shall bc inssncd, Emely: -

"(5) No ex oflicio member, employee or an exp€fi shall bo €ditled to
claim a.ny comperuation or rEimbursrment which is otherwis€ clsimablc
&om their respcotive mjnistries, institutions or cntities, as th ctse may
b€,".

AmcldE.rt of .Gstlor 15, Act XLII of 1997,- Ir lhc said Ac! in s.qtion I6,-

(a) in rhc rEr8inal heading, affer the word, "b/', thc cxpreseior! "the
chairoan," shall be irsetud;

(b) iD sub-s€ctioE (2),-

{
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(i) for the lcfer 'A", lh. cxpreslion 'lhe ChairmaD 4" sha]l
substihrH; 8nd

(ii) affer the wod "wrifing", rhe words "as soon as is tslsortsbly
possible aftcr becomirg Bware ofany potential or octual conflia of
interEst" shau be hsefied;

(c) in su-Ls€cijon (3), efier the expression "disclosue, the", tle expression
'ChaimlrL' slEll b! iEeerted;

in sub-sectioo (Q, for the word 'Esh", the words "fhe (lhaiman and
each" shall be substitnod; and

(d)

(c) in suLs€ction (7), the wonds 'a. CoErmisgiorer is not the ChairEEo aDd",
shall b€ oEitted.

15. A.ot€lrdrE€ot of sectiotr 17, A., I(Lfl of 1997.- tn tb€ said Act, in s€ction 17,

cier suLseotion (2), the following new sub-sections (3) .rd (4) shall be sdde{t, mllcly:.

'(3) A pcrson refenrd to under thi6 s€ction, who has any iDterrst in 8ny
rEatt€r sha.ll not undertake any flmction or continue to take pafi in any fiuEtioD, as
the c€se nl8y rcquire, in rclation lo such matter uI ess the Co(D inission coDscds to
the grson so tating pert.

(4) Any Frsoll who fails !o discloce his inter€sl ss rcqui€d under
section 16 shs.ll be lieble to discipliDary action in accordanco with thc procedur
pr€scrib,cd by rcgulations." .

16 A.Dendmat of rectlon lt, Act XLE of 1997.- In the said Ac! for s..tioE 18,
tlrc followirE shall bc substituted, nam€lyr

"18. Dhqurlificrtlor oI lrdcperdcnt Memben! Chriru! rDd
Comolrslolerr.- No person shall be appointed to b€ or rEmain srt independent
Member, Chafman or Commissioler ifhe-

(a) is or b@omes rn olficcr or a director in any public listed
comps[y;

(b) is or bccomes an omcer o. a di.ector of 6n entity thaf is
licenscd, rcgisbred, rocognized or approvcd under this Act
or adrinistercd logislation;

(c) is in the service of Pakistan or seivice of s slslrJtory bod,
member ofany legislBtive assembly or leDale ofPakistsq

(d) is corlicted of an offeoc€ involviqi fraud, dishoDesty,
corruption or violence;

(e) is or . becomes a bantgupt or suspends paymcnt or
compourds with his creditors;

(O is or becorDes involved in a.uy ectvity *{rich oay interfere
with his ind€p€ndence in discharging his fiootioDs;

(g) violat€s any coodrEt 8s established ulder sq;tion EA;

(h) in the c{se of tho Policy Board, absclb fiom thErc
coisecutive meetings wilhout leave of l, Bosd; or
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(D fails to coruply with hj.g obligdioDs to diselose potcmial or
actusl conJlicts ofinErEst ulder s.ction 16,".

11. ADcDdmcltt of roctio! 20, Act XLtr of 1997,- In thc said Act, in section 20,-

(a) io sub-scclioa (2), for the expression "divisions, wings or such other sub-
divisions as it may cansidor €xp€diont", the words "differeot
adminisfetive units in araordance with regulations made under this Act",
shall b€ subctituted;

(b) ir sub-soction (3), for the words'the Bord to Eak€ policy decisions and
Eay also mske Econmebdations regardi4 polioy b the Board for its
coBider8tiod", tho words "requiring gui&sc. Aom the Bosrd" sb8tl b€
substituted'

(c) in suLsection (4),-

(i) in claus€ (f), for th€ exprcssion "and associations ofEutual ft[ds,
leasing companier alrd other NBFIS", the expression ",
depositories, cleadrg coIapqnies, futule exc,hanges o! any cnlity
rcting on thBir bebalf jointly or seyers.Iy and lssociations of
rcgulat€d persorls" shall be subctituted; and

(ii) for olause (fb), trc followiDg shall be suhitut€d, nu€lyr
'(fb) erhblishing and Egularing; in the maflner prcscribcd by

nrles, entities for promotiog, enoouragi-og ard €nforping the
proper corduot $andards, compoteDc€ a integrity of
regulated persoDs 0uough cenitrcatioD aDd accEdilalion;",

lE. AEerdEcrt of sectioD 21, Act XLtr of 197.- ln the said Act, for section 21,
the following sball be substituled, nane-lyi

?1. Funcalolr.Dd pot er! of tt. Borrd.- Subject to the Foyisions of
this Act the Boerd shall-

(a) \tten so asked to do and affer coflsultation with thc Cofinission,
make r€commerdations to $e Federat Goverdnad oa Policy
matters ,€lating to th€ securities arrd iosuranco iDdulEy, corporate
se{rtor and prctgction of tJre interesls ofinvestors;

(b) provide guidance to the CoEmition with r.spcot to
implementation of policy d€cisions, prcposed to be made by the
Commissio[ tmder this Acg

(c) oonsid€r 6ld opprove the budget for €och firancisl year of tlrc
Commission p€prrEd ard submitted to it pusua to suEscction
(2) of section 24;

(d) approvc the Corunission's tfule }lar rolling msrket developEent
plan whioh 6hall include lnterali4 n rcoA map for inplement tion
of potcy de.isioDs ard ,egdetory stBte$/ to achieve Ore

objectiver of llE ComEissioD;

(e) subject to sub-seotion (3) ofs€ction 20, oveB€e thc p€rfonn nce of
the CoEmissioD to thc extent that tlle purPoses of thfu Act aI€

aohieved; 8rd

v



1r.

20.

(0 corduct annual appraisal of the Chairman and C,rnuuissionrrs rs
per policy made by the Fcderal GoYenme ; ond

(d lec,omE€nd fees, penalties and other charges clrE sgsble l,y tha
Commissio! for carrying out the pupos€s oflhis,{ct.".

AEcndEcnt of !.ctloD Zl, Ac't XLtr ol 1997.- In thc raid Act, in sec,tion 2 2,-

(a) for sub-section (2), tlre following shall be suhstifute4 nalr€ly!

"(2) All policy decisions sod directiors ofthe Coromisrion slrall be
publish.d in the offici8l Caz.tte.".

O) in sub-sertion (4),-

(r) for cLuso (c), the followhg shall be subsa'tuted, raarcly:-

'1c) the suirability of disclosEe of th€ compary or b(dy
colporat€ desiroE oflisting oo a stook exchange;"; atd

(iD for cbus€ (e), Ue following shall bE sub6tituto4 nrllely;.

"(e) any approval given by the Boad pursuam to dle pro'.isiorE
ofthis Act;".

AErenddetra of!.cdoD 25, Act XLtr of 199?.- In thc said ,Aot, in B€ction :5.-

(a) in suE6ectioD (l), for the word'hiDety" thc words "one hundn:d and

te/enY' sha.ll be substitut€d;

(b) tbe words "including investigEtions and enquirie; mrde ty the
Commission" stull b€ omitted;

(c) for the words "the Ordinance or the Law of InsurarE !" tlx: words "my
admhistered lcgislation' shall b€ substiruted;

(d) after subaeation (1), amended as aforesai4 tho followir,g nc'r sub-iection
( I A) shall be inserted, rl,mely:-

"(lA) Thc activifes of rhe Commi{<ion lo be mde p8rt of the
rEport Feparcd tmder this section shall incltde, inter dlia-

(a) an overview ofinvestigarions ard erquiriB i[itialed
and concludcd:

hovid.d lhar in c.se an invostigdioo or eoquiry,
with regErd to ary suspeotd frEuduknl acliviq, or
schEme, is yet to be corrcluded ty the Comrnission
md if doqned neoessary by the C{rEmisrdon to' ma.kc opuuic discloswes in surh natEq and form
subject to rEasoDable rgstrictions as lray bc
specified;

(b) declarations of iorersste by the Chairm,r, rh.
Commissiorprs Eod the indeperdent Memten. as
well as any deolarations ofcon i.Jt of inlells; and

(c) overview of investor complsints handled and
disposed of" and
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G) after suEse.tion 5, the following new sub-s€Gtion (5A) shsll be ineelt€4
namelyi

'(5A) There shall be an annual perfonnarrcc audit of the
Commission aad tbe Board in th rnanner as may be speoified.".

21. AmeDdm..t of lcctlon 3,!8, AcJ XI.II of 1197.- In rho said Ac! for s€ation
32B, the following shalt be suHituted, nartrely:-

'328. Roviefl.- (l) A.ny order p&ssed by the Commission or an olfic€r
authorizEd by th€ Commissiotr in this behalf shall be subject to rcview by the
CoEmission or, 8s 0le Gaae may ba, such authorized officer on thc following
grounds on applicdion msd€ within fihty days frorn thc datr of such order,
namoly:-

(E) that dro order sufers Aom s mislake or error app.reDl oo
the face ofthe record; or

(b) no appeal against tll€ order has been prefened.

(2) The ComEi,esiou or, Es th€ c€s€ may be, zuch audbtizd officsr
may ou the grourd udor clause (a) .'tld ,,olo review the order against which no
sppeil fus be€n prEfoEEd.".

22. Subotitutio! of s.ctioE 33, Act XLII oI lD7,- In the seid Act for s€otion 33,
the following sho.ll be substitded, rumely:.

"33, Firmcid SeFlcG! Mrrket TrlbuE - (l) Tholl sltall be

estsblished by th€ PIir€ Minislsr, by notification in the official CazctE, 8

Financial Serviccs Market TribuEI hereiDafler callcd as the Tribwsl to exercise
dl€ powels conf€n€d by this Act a.Ed &e a&ninistercd legislalion wi tout- prejudice to the pow€rs ofthe tribunal coDstitut€d under tho Modarabe Compsnies
and ModaEba (Floabtioa ard Control) OrdhaDc€, 1980 (XXXI of l9E0) and the
tibulrsl constituted under lhe lnsumnce fuiEllrce, 20m (XXXD().

(2) An appeat shall lie to rbe Tribunal iD r€spect of an ordor of the
Commicsion or ar officer auhorized by it in this behslf:

Providcd that no appeal shell lie agahst-

(a) an adminisb-ative dirwtion givotr by rlle Commission or an
offic.r of the CoEgrission authorizEd by it in this bchalf;

(b) an order pess€d ir exercise of tbo powers of rcvision or
reviev;

(c) a sanction provided or decilion mad€ by the Conr.mission
or aE officcr of tba CoDmissioD authorizDd by it iD fis
behalfto oommenco legal Proc.ediogs; ard

(d) an iDl€riB otde,r which does not dispose of the crrire
matter.

(31 The provisions of this seaion shall b€ noMtHanding an lhing
contaircd ir1 any other pmvirion of this Ac1 aEd the administcEd lcgislotion and

wh€re any po\4cr thereiD is excrcisable by the APP€llat€ Bench of the
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CorEmi$sion srch powe. shall be cxerciscd by thc Triburol and thc cocs ponding
adjudicxioa bofor€ the Appellue Eench of the ComEission shsl stand
t4nsf€il€d to tha Tribunal on 9ommencamont of the Securities and Exchange
Coomiclion ofPakiston (A.mErdm€nt) Act, 2020 ard otr such t8llsfer il shsll not
b€ Decessary to recall any witr€ss or record any €videnc& a frEsh tlat rr8y have
bcea recarded ard tb€ Tribulal to Bhich the c€ses arE fansfeE€,, shall continue
prcr€dio8s from the stage iEffdi8tely befor9 such traosfer.

(,1) A Tribunal shall, for the purposes of heerirg and (lcciding a[peals
under this Act havc tho saEe powoB Bs are vosted iD I civil coun bying a suit
under the Code of Civil Procedx!, l90t (Act V of l90t) iD respqrt of-

(o) summoliDg and enforciDg the attendance ofary perBon and
exlrDiniug him oD odth;

O) requiri4 tbo discovery and prcduction of documcDt s ard
matEri&l obj@ts;

(c) receiving oridence on allidsvirs; and

(d) issuing commissions for examirution o: wihesses ed
doculneub.

,:5) The Tribural sball cor$ist of a cbsirman and such olher judiaial
ard technical Erembqs as may be appointed by the P me l{inistcr in such
,oanDsr md on suoh t€rEs and conditiorE of service as he may prescribe by rules
made urder this sutrsectio4 notwithstardiru En)aldng coEtairod in ary oth law
lbr the time being in force snd my other pmvision irrcludirg scctioo 39 of this
Act.

(O There shall be a rcgistrar ofthc Tribwul who shdl havc custody of
r€codd of the l ribuaal aad sh8]l be appoinrd by suoh autlEritJ, in riuch EarEcr
snd oE such telms ard condilions a.c may b€ prpscriM in a..(rrdarDc with sub.
s€ctiofl (l l).

(7) For exercishg s powers snd discharge of its Ii!rctiors under this
Act tbe TribunEl shall be assisted by such oficers and other employeeo appointed
hy such authority, io $rch rnErmcr snd on such t€rlrls and conditiors as may be
prescribed by ml.3 made under lub-6cction ( I I )-

(8) No pcrson shall b. rppoinhd as a judicial momb€r, r! Iomain as
such membcr, ofth€ Tn'bunal unlcss such parson-

fa) is, or has exercis€d tt|€ powers of, a districtjudge; or

(b) is or hae been an advocate having for a period of oot l€ss
th8n ten yca$ active praclice of conducting c.rses hfore E

High Court; and

(c) tulfils rho conditioDs pmvided for in clauses (s) to (k) of
sub-section (9) with the modification lh€rcrn if for the
wods't€cbrical meob€r", the *ords 'Judici8l nemb€f'
worE suhifited.

(9) No p€tson sball b€ appoifted rs a technical mqnb€r, o Emain as
such llreElb€r, ofthe TribuDal u ess such persoD-

(a) is a citizen ofPakishn;
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(b) is not of th€ ag€ Exceeding sixty-five yearD oo tbc datc of
his Eppoinhncnt;

(c) has not bc€E by a coEpet€nt court of lew deolarcd as rm-
dischargcd insolveat;

(d) has not filed a paition boforr a comp€teflt colrt oflaw to
declare him irrsolv€nl aad st"tch p€tition is pending before
the court;

(e) has not besn by a comFtent court of law d€claEd of
uDsound mind or iruial€;

(D hos not b€eD by a compotetrt court of law oonvicted for an
offcrre involving moEI turpitude, frau4 dishonesty oi
corruption;

(d is not incapable of discharging his duties by readons of
physical or mcnral udtoi€sr Ird bas Dot b€en so d..lared
by a duly coDstituted rDodic€l board;

O) is no! or s4ilc appoiDted as technica.l menber docs Dot
bccome, an offic€r or a dirccror iD any public tisted
company;

(D while appointed &s t€ohricsl member, does not f&il to
disclos€ any conflisl of i qest st or wirhin the timc
provided for such disolosue uoder this Act or does not
contrsveflc any of thG provisions of this Act portEining to
rmautloriud disclosure of inforroation;

0) is not, or whilo sppoi-uled as trchnical membq do€s not
become, an officer or dirEotor ofaE cqtity thst i9 licensed or
registqed rmde. tbic Act or arly administered legidatioq

(k) i8 Ilot or hes not be6n a CornBission€r or employec of tbe
Commission unless a p€riod of two y€a6 har elapscd affer
he ha3 ceased to be such Commissioner or croployee;

(l) have at least a E&stor's or profcssiorral dcgr€€ or equiva.lcnt
qualification ftoE! a uniyeEity, or iostitutr, rc{.gdzed by
the Higher Education Commission in firBnce, lsw,
acrounlancy, irsurancer reconomic, invcsfuenl
man gemeIlt, irdusfy, banking or finance; and

(m) have st l€4sl fifre€n y€ars of professional Bork elecricrE-€
ia any of the fields under clau.se 0).

(10) The chairmgn a judicial and tcohnical membors offie Tnbunal
shall be appoitrted for a period of threc years fioE the date of assumpion of
ch!.rge of their of6ce arrd m8y, based or good ptr'formancg bc eligiHe for only
oDe time e)detrsion io th€ir tEfm for a pe od rot exc€€ding two years and shr.ll
cea.sc to hold offic€ on attainirg the ege ofsevclty years or o]eiry of drcir tErE!
which€ver i! earlie.:

Provid€d tbst the condition of seveDty y€srs in Iesped of I jdiciEl
metnber who is a serving distsict jud8c shall be subject to dre age of his
superannuatiou il aocordEloe with the legal ftrltlework applic{ble to his seNice
and shall after such superarDuation continue 10 hold offic€ as such judicial
mcmber for the reroaining p€riod of his conrract.
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(l l) Subject to tho lmvisions ofilris sestion, th€ term I and condtions
of service in the Tribunal in rcsp€ct of its regishar and oth,r employees sh,tll be

goYemed by ttrc Civil Servarts Act, 1973 (l-XXl of 1973) utd rules nade

thereuder, notwithstandilg ary other provision including sectior 39 ofthis /\cr.

(12) Every sppeal to the Tribuml shall be h:ard and de€ided tY
consensus by a bench mnsisting ofajudicial member and a l€ohnical membcr ard
ta{rere theE is a difference of opinion in a case, it shall bc paoed befor: tire
chairman of the Tribual whose decision shall be crns&urd as docision of the
Tribural.

(i 3) The canstitution of b€nches, functionirg a1d other proc€dure ,i f
the Tribunal shall be regulated in sucb mamer as may be prosorit,ed through rul( s
aade by the Primc Minister notwithstanding any(hing coDtained in any,ih(,r
pmvision oftiis Act including section 39.

(14) The Tribunal shall submit to the DivisioD, to which the
bueiness of the Trib&al stands allocale4 within thilt] days ftom the ond of( very
finnncial year an annual report in rospct of cases filed and dispo:ed of by it it the
fEarEial year.

334. Civil cotll{ not to hrve iorlrdicaion. Withcd prejudioe lo
an)'thing contained in the Modaraba Companies and ModaratE. (Floatation and
Contol) Ordinanc€, 1980 CXXXI of 1980) afld the InsuELnca Odinarce, ]]000
(XX)(IX of 2000), no coun shall have juddiction to enlerlain .my suit 0r
pr(rc€€diug iD respe4t of any matter which the l ribu&rl con $itutd uoder thft A<,t
is empoweEd by or under this Act to exerrise and rc injurction shall be $?ntgl
by any court or other authoriry io rcspeol of aEy action tak€n or lo be takt n i:
prtrsuancc of a.ny power conf€[ed by or rrder this Act.".

23. AmcDdErcnt ofsectlon 34, Act XLII of 1997- In the said Act, in sestion 34,1br
suEsectioD (l), the following shall be substitut€d, narnelyi

'(l) An app€tl shall lie to the Court in respect of an order oi lhe
Tribuoal consritut€d mder section 33.".

A, ArDe[dm.rra of se.tlotr 35, Act XLII of 199.- In th€ saicl Act i[ se.tioD 3 i, iI
sub-s€ctioo (6), in clause (a), after the semicolor! the word "ol' shall be arlded, in olause @), fbr
the semicolon and the word 'br" a comma SIraII be substihned and thereafter clause (c) sha I he
omitted.

25, AmcndDetrt of rectloo 36D, Act XLII of 1997.- In tho said Act, itr seclion :i6D,
itr sub-se.aion (1), for th€ full slop at the end, a colon shall be substituted ,nd thcresfter rho
followhg proviso shall be added, nomely:-

"Provid€d tlEt the Commission, in the ioterests of linancial sen ices
marl(ets, investors and general publio, may dircct an as,rociation of regulatE{l
persobs to rcgister under this s@tion ard comply with the requircmenrs of thi$
Pert.".

. AmcDdmetrt of section 36H, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Ast, in s€ctior
36H,-

(a) in clause (a), for the eryression '253 of th€ erdirEuce,', the exprcsrion
'247 ofthe Cornpa es Act, 2017 ( xIX of2017),;

(b) for clauso (b) the following shall be subotituted, nanrely:-
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27.

'(b) *adit fl!m" mearls I firm of chsrtercd accorEtants la pracflce
organized as parhcrship firID under the Parurership Ao! 1932 (IX of
1932) or I sole proFietBry fro being an auditor Egistercd wirh or
r€quired to registlred with the AOB;";

(c) affer olause (c), the following now clouses, (ca) and (cb) shall be insoned,
aarnelyi

'(ca) 'hudit partlel' means OE iDdieidual in aD audit firm wtro ig
respoNible for the aMit engagcment, it5 perforEanc€ ard for the
sudit report tb{r is is$Ed on behalfofthe firm;

(ob) "connoc&d Frson" Dcans Eny sole proprictor, partner, prirrcipal or
profcssional omployec of qr udit firn or aDy independ€nt
collLactor or edity OraL in conneclion with thc I,Ieparatio! or
issuarce of aly audit repoc either-

(i) sharcs in the profib ofor re€€ives compEnsation in any other
form from thar audit 6rm; or

(ii) penicipares as sgeDt or otherwise on b€half of such rsrouating
firm in rny activity of tlEr lirm but €xcludes any person
eng8ged ody ir clerical bsks;

(d) in clause G), for th€ word 'lhe", th€ word "a" shall be substitured;

(e) for clause (i), thc followhg shgll b€ substitute4 nEmely:-

"(i) 'lublic inter€st ertity" m€sns I public intctest company as dcfiD6d
in the Compad€s Act, 2017 (XIX of 2Ol7), a body corpora& or
any other entity as rrEy be notified by the Comtnission for the
puposes oftbis PEt;";

(0 for clausc 6), th€ following sh.all bE subotitr.tred namelyr

"6) "qurlity sssuranc€ board" or "QAB" means thc quality assurance
board as defircd in 0p quality conuol Eview ftamework (QCRD
approved by AOB".

A&€odEent of8gction 36J, Act XLII of 1997.- tn the ssid Ac! in section 36J,-

(a) in suEsection (3), for the full stop at fie erd, a colon shall b,e substituted
and thercafter the following Dew proviso shall be shall be addd nmely:-

"Provided thal a person shall not be eligible to be appointed a
Eember of the AOB if, in the preceding thrcc yeaE, he hss bcen a
coEnected persod of any audit firm in PakistEn, Funh6, lhe nurbq of
mombers ofAOB, who are or have bee! memb€r ofthc iostitute shall not
b. morE thrn thrE€.".

(b) in suEse€tion (4), fol the exprEssio! "includinS interviews oflhe potemial
c8ndidate€, before rccommending them to the Federal Govemment for
appointurer(" thc words "&s it dcoEs lppropriatE" shall be substituted.

(c) for subs€.tion (?), thc followiog dull be subetihrted, Dtln.ly:-

"(7) A member of AOB shall be appoiEted for En ilitial term of
thEe yeqs atrd may be consid€rcd fff re-appointment for aoother oon-
rerPqable tertrr of thEc years:
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28.

Provided thst any vacucy Erising et any tirne shall bc filled in
accordance with tbe pmvisioos of this Pad for I terE of thee ycars

rcckoning Aom thc date of the EmoinElert.".

(d) in suEs€ctiotr (E),-

(i) the words "syslem of perforltrance evaluation of the mcmlE s oi
AOB aDd", shall be oElittod-

(iD in clause (a), aflcr the semicoloq the word ''and" slull be addcd;
and

(iii) in clauso O), for rh semicolon and lhe word "and' a full stop shall
be substihned and thereafler clausc (c) shall be ooitted.

AEErdrEeEt of rcctiou 35tr(' Act XLtr of 1997.- In the said Act, in !.otion

(8) for clauses (a) and (b) the following sball be substituted, narDely:-

"(s) to rcgistrr audit fims and audit pdrtErs thal cEry oltr oi i €nd ro
cErry out 8udit of finaEial sffiEmcnts of put lic futertft entr lies In
the mslrler laid down in sub-section (1) of seclioD 36I and
tegulatious ma& under rhis Part; ard

(b) to deEgister audit firrlls or sudit pamers in :he n-.8Drer lai6 down
in this Parr and reguletiors msdc hercunder.'',

in clause (d), for the word "coopanies", thc wo[d "en(ties" slnll t'e
substituted;

for claus€ (fI the follo\r.ing sball bc aub6tftnr4 n mcly:-

'(0 !o eDsure that th€ suditing, qus.lity c.ntrol, othicJ,l and c.ninuing
professional developmeBt slandards adoptcd 5y tbe nstr'tute
codorm to the irftrnationEl standards &s issued ty the
IntarEtiorDl Auditing ad Assurance Standfids Board, the
InternaliorEl Efhica Stdrdsrds Boad for AccouDla[ts, lhe
htcmatiorul FedeBtioE of Aocou arts Erul applicablg letFl ,rnd

rEgulstory frarnrwork End take such actions as c,eemod

neaessary;";

in clause G), dre word "and", ocourrirg at the end, shall t|e omitH;
in olause (h),-

O for the word "companies", rhe word "entitieJ'shrll b€ stubs:itufrd;
and

(iD for tbe firl stop at the end a semi colon shall be substitucd;

(b)

(c)

(f, after olause (h), amen&d as aforcsaid, tbe following ,w clauscs (i), (j)
8nd (k) shsll ba adde4 tr8melyi

'(D to spt up Buch coBmitte?s ard pgnels of exl.mal technical )xpeds
ss it d€ems appropriate;

C) !o engage with the audit c.rEEittoqs a.Dd other Rrevart per1lons to
enhsrrce audit quslity for publio illtrlest eDtides; snd

36Iq

(d)

(e)
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(k) to coopqate ard collaborate witl intcrDatioosl aldit EgulatoG,
profcssiorBl gccountbg bodics and other ftlcvdl orlFrfzstions
unde{ intioetion to $c Division concemed.'.

29. AErerdE.rt of rcclio! 36P, Act XLtr of 1997.- In the said Ac! in s€ction 36p,-

(a) in suEsection (2),-

(1) io glause (a), b€forc the word "9um", the words 'an onrlud
allocation and" shall bo ioserted;

(iD for clause (d), 6e followiog sbsll be substin ed, namelyr

"(d) foe including registsatior fee and charge, as may bc
sp.cified, frorD the srdit fiIm and audit psrtn€r;"

(iii) io clause (e), for rh€ wods'from the public interEsr comp6ny", the
words 'hs may bc specified ftom the public iftercst eotity" shall be
inserted.

30. AEetrdmelt of lectio! 35T, Aca XLtr of t997.- Ia the said Act, for s€ctioB
36T, 0t€ following shall be substitutE4 namely:-

'36T. Rcgistratloa e&d deicgirarstlon olrudtt liruo, (I) To rcgister wilh
AOB, an audit ltrrh and an audit paftler shall rrquire a rE{orDrnendatiou of QAB
in accordance with QCR.F:

Provided tttEt-

G) all the finus hsving satisfastory rating at the tim€ of
commencetnent of this Act shrll bc d€eEcd to b€
rEgistered;

(b) oDIy lhos€ fiIms that haye been raEd satisfacrorily by the

QAB u q th€ QCR.F slull bc eligible for recommendalion
by QAB for Egistration with AOB.

- (c) an aud;t firm and an audit paflller shall codply with the
requiremeDts of this Part, regulations made hcrcurder,
quolity coIIEol rwiew tamework, I srnationr.l Stedrrds
otr Auditing aad Quslity Cotrtsol, Elwsot requiremens of
applicablo Code of Ethica ard Interorioml Strrdards on
gontinui.Dg profcssiooat development, as Esy be adopred in
Pakistan;

(d) AoB tEay impose such condiri;B upon rEgisrradon of En

audit firm or an audit pafiner as it deeuu fiq and

(e) no change sball be msde or take offet in thc QCRF
without the prior written approvd ofAOB.

(2) AOB may, afler giviDg aD oppqrhmity of hearing, suspend or
deregister atr audit firm q an audit parrrq ftom th€ registq maiEtairDd under
s€rtion 36W oll any oD€ or morc oftho following ressofls, nEJnely:.

(a) recommendation by QAB;
(b) ludit firms or partrler seeking to voludtsrily d€registec

(c) audit lirm or audit parher is in violatioo oftho

(D r€levEnt le8a.l srd regulafory requirernc s as
applicable in Pakistan;
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(iD lnlernationai StaDdards oD Auditiog or Iotematiolul
StaEdards on Quality Contol issued by the

Internatio@l Auditing and Aslrurao)e Stardads
Board as adopted in Pakistan; or

(iiD relev0nt rrquirErEenB of clode of Ethics issued by

tlE Interuational Ethics Standards Board ;br
Acc4unturts, as adoptod in Pakislrn;

(d) audit firm or eudit partner does not r.e€t 0rc minimtun
quslity standrrd required under the QCR fltamework or
AOB's regulatiotrs;

(e) audit firm or audit partner provides false or misleadilg
information to AOB;

(0 audit firm o. audit partn€r does not Jray applicable fees
payable to AOB by the due date;

G) audit firm or audit partner do€s not rubrnit bformati rn
reguircd by AOB by the due date or extensioBs granred ry
AOB in this respe.l;

(h) audit firm or audit parher is foutrd grilty of miscondLct
p€rtaining to audit offituncial st tements by a court ofla,r;

(D audit firm or audit partoier fails to Eeet a oondition imposJd
by AOB at the time of regisnafion; or

0) any other reason, as may be de€med alpropriate, to prottct
the public interost in audit of fiDancial strft,rEent of puuis
idterest entity.".

- 31. Amendoetrt of3€ction 36U, Act XLII oI1997.- In the said Aot, in scclion 36J,
for suEsection (1), the following sha,ll be substituted, namoly:-

'{D Thc AOB shall conduct rccurrin8 direcl inspcctions of rpgisten$
audit filtDs and the worr( performed by the Institute's Qudiry Assu-anx'
Depsrtme l and QAB with Ies!€ct to audits ofpublic interesl. entilies. In addition,
AOB may conduot afl inspection on a cafiplsin\ &ao ,ioto $ on teference ma,le
by the Commission or StEte Bank of Pakist n, or any otho. grourds to erlsun!
compliance with this Part or r€gulaliohs made hereunder.".

32. Subaaltution of re.aior! 35V, Act XLII ol 1997.- In the said Act, for seati(,n
36V, the following shall b€ sub6titute4 namelyr

"fiV. Appctl rgsilrt order! of AOB.- (l) Any p€rson aggrieved by rur
odor passed by AOB or a committec or an employee of AOB uder dolegat:'l
authoriry lnEy prcfer an appeal within thidy days of srilch order before tlre
ChairmaD of AOB who shall oonstihrte sll app€llate puel conrprising not leis
thqn thrEe persorG which may include mcmbers ofAOB ard persoDs who sr€ n,)t
members ofAOB, Thc chainnan ofAOB sh:rll be the ohairman of the appellaie
pan€1.

Q) No appeal shall be adrnissiblc against-
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(a)

o)

(c)

ao admiristative direction givcn by an employoe of the
AOB;
a ssDction provided or decisio! rnade by AOB or an
efiployee ofthe AOB to commenc! legal prcecdiogls: ad
an ioEriE ord€r which docs ooi dispc€ of Ole rEtire
mattrer.

(3) AOB shall follow such practices aDd procedues regarding the
opp€llate panel iocluding its formation and thc appeal procesr, as may be
spociEed uldcr this psrL

(4) A partner dr thc firm, as tho case may be, if sggrieved by a
decision ofthe appellat€ paD€l may prrfer an appcal before the Court within sixty
&ys ofthe announcemeEt ofsuch decision.",

33, SubltitutioD of rccdo! 36W, Ast XLII of lt!r7.- ltr tb€ said Acr, for s€ction
36W, the following shdl bo substituted, namelyi

a36w' R.?bter of.udlt nrm and Nudit pritrer!. (l) AOB shEll k€ep
and maintain register of audit flrms 8nd sudit partrers authorizEd to carry out
oudif ofpublic iEtcrEst eotities ir srrch form aid mannet as may be spccified.

(2) An audir firm or a! audit porbr€r thal is nor registqcd with AOB
shall not urdertrke audir of filsrlcial stslemcrlts ofa public intercst eotity or s€rk
to b€ appohted es an auditor ofa pubtio irfierEst entity. WherE aD audit firE is
deregister€d by AOB sub6equ.nr to its appoiDtment by a publio interest enlity, the
audit firm shall immediately resign ftorE that appoiDtsneEt ard failure to tinely
comply with this requir€ment shall be subject to tlrc provisions of36CC.

- (3) A public irfcrEst edity sball rct 6ppoirn, seek ro appoint or &tain
an audit fiIm to audit its firunoial statettrenti that is not regislercd with AOB, A
publio int€rest enriry tlt8l fails to comply with this requL€ment may b€ refened by
AOB to th€ Commicsion and th€ relevslt rEguletors for their informalion aid
necessary action agaiDst paftier, firm and public im€r€st entity.".

34. Subrtitutio! of rcctirr 36X, Act XLII of 1997.- ID the ssid Acl, for s€ctioE
36[ tlrc followirg shall b€ subctitutcd, namelyr

'36)L AOB mry secL .r!lrtrDc..- AOB may scek such assisbrc€ &om
the roleva reguJgtory authority lEcludiDg CorunissiorL Stlte Bank of PakistaD,

lnsritute o! rclcvant depanmedt of the Federal and Provincial Governmcnts 6s it
Easonably rcquires for thc performance ofits funciions under this Pa .",

f5. ADcldmcDt ofrcciior 36Y, Aca XLII oflE 7.- tD the said Act, in s€ation 36Y,
for the u'ord "companies", wherover occwrillg rhc word *eltities" shall be sub6titucd.

36. AEcrdrtretrl of lcctior 35AA, Aci Xl,tl of 19fi- In the said Act, in restion
364A, for the firll stop d th€ ond, a colo[ shsll bc substituted and OlerEEfter thc following
proviso shEll be cdde4 narnely:-

"Provided tlEr where AOB issuc.r a dL€ctive to the institute rrSsrding the

QCRF and if tho Institute fails to oompty with dle ssid directive witbin the

specifred period, AOB ltray mak or sraend o. leocitd the QCR.F and thot QCRF
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stDtl be de.hed to havo b€en made, amended or rcscinded t y thc Instituls rutd

slnll take effecr accordingly.".

31. A-oeDdmcla of soction 3688, Act XLII oI 197,- In dre said /lcl, in seclion
3688, for *le word "companies", fte wbrd 'tntities" shEll be substiotrd.

3t. A-Eerdmc.t ol ..cdon :l6CC, Act XI-II of 197.- ln the raid ,{ct, in sec,jon
3@C,-

G) in subscction (l ),-
(i) after the uord, 'Iirm", occudrg for lhe firsl time, th€ words " )r a

corm€ctod persoD ofar sudit f.m" shall be ins€T ted; and

(ir) (ii) fo. rhe word "companies", the word 'tntities" shall b€

substituted;

(iii) in clause O), in suFolause (ii), afisr th€ word "intercst'', the wrrd!'
"eotities for a period not exc€cding five yea.s"' sbsll bG ins€rtel;

(iv) for clausr (c), tl€ followiDg shsll be substihned, rum€lyt

"(c) reFimard or issue wamings uhich Bray tc publi<, or
privstc Ls deomed n€c€!6ary or approFiale under the
circumstanc€s;";

(v) for clause (d), ore following shall bo substituJe!, nanclyr

"(O rcqrriE the sdit fiIttr or po'urer or ,)oruroc{Gd p.rsoo trl

implerDent an action plaD including corBl €ting re4r,irB(l
prcfessional educatiotr ard training;"; rud

(vi) affer clause (d), substit*Ed as aforesaid. tlre following oew clauses
(e), (D ard (g) shall be added, namelyi

'(e) pleoe rcmpo€ry or perRancfi lirEitation on activ ties,

- fiuctions or opcratiors ofsuch firm or crurected persooj

(f) impor limitations on ttr€ aclivities, fi.rnctions or opera'ioni
ofr firm which may lnclude-

(D prohibiting ar audit firm or prutrer from accelrting
n€w audit eEgagements or olicnts for a spe(ifiol
period of timc;

(iD appoitrting a Evieu/Er or sul{rvisor oo tlre rtrrrk
performed by the audit l'LIm or colur€ctod persor;

. (iii) requiring an &rdit firgr or aldit portrrcr to F:sign
. ftom one or more audit engagt,mg s;or

(iv) r€quiring I firm to makc forp(,roal changrs in
supervisory personnel olganlation or jn
engageErent t€6E oBanizatior,; or

G), appoilrt a monitor to observe and report ,)n tDe rcgistercd
audit firm,s compliarce wilh rlle sppliclble ,awr, '

rcgulatioas, st nd8rds, qrElity coDtrol rcview framework
ard code rEloting to the prcparation atrd issuance of aldit
reports sad tk obligations qrd liabjlities ofaccoutantt.";
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(b) ia subseotion (2),-

(i) for thc r.r,ord "oompliant", the word ,.complaint" shrll be
substitutld; ad

(ii) for the word the expression ,,Companios Act, 20t7
(XIX of 20 I 7) slull be substitutei; 8nd

(c) in sub-section (3), for thc cxprcssion 'lrior to imposing any pcDalty,
sanctions or rcv@ation ofEgistratiolr", th€ words "or a coErectEd pcrson
pdor to tking any penal actions-,' sball be subditutEd.

19. IECnbtr of n6v re.ttoll 36DD, 368E, 36Ffr 36cc, 35ItrI, 36II, Aci XLII of
199?.- In the said Ac! afrcr sestion 35CC, rmonded as aforcssid, the following ncw s.rtiocs
368E, 36FF, 36GG, 36HH, 36U shatl bc ins€rtc4 nrmely:.

"36DD, CoEplirtrct Eith pritrdplcr for bdclrcDdc{t rrdit rrgd.aor!
erd coopentloa wiflr hten tloorl .rdlt rtguhtol!,- (l) AOB sball rtriyc to
comply with the rclevad prLrciples and stsndards for independent audit rcgulatoE
and scck to brcomc a rncmba oftbr rclevant fonD.

(2) AOB sldl orl reciprocsl bosis coopcratG with intematiorul audit rcguluorr
with whon Olc AOB has etrteEd itrto any arrangement or agrEcmc$ or
urderstsrding ard, wherc relevarn, other auhoriti€s to protect .tld enh8D.! audit
quality and AOB shall hsve the right to cxchargc such information rrd€r
intimation to tlrc Division ooncanrcd as requircd !o Eect drc prEposeg ofthis Part

(3) No audit rcgularor or anoth$ authority ftom any othcr jrr.isdictioo sh8ll
condEt En inspcotion of a rrgiJtered ardit firrE b&sed h Palist D without first
inforudDg AOB,

36EE. Rccovcry ol fcc rEd DcDdty by AOB.- Wbere s pubtic iat r6t
cntity or an Buditor fails to p8y tbc f€e chargcd by or a p.nalty ihposed by AOB
by the due dste, AOB may publicly disclose the n,Inc ofthe public i erest erfity
or auditor Erd refer the same to thc Commissiotr, State Bank of Patisre, IDstiEtc
ard oth€r rclqvant Egu.lators for thcir information aDd nec€ssary action ard thc
AOB msy rccovcr the unpaid aEour[ atd ady suchargc lhst€ofas 6t ea6 oflalrd
reve[uo.

36FF.- All 6n€s and Fnaltics r€covered undcr tbis pen or l€{uhtions
madc hrreunder shall be crcdited to the Federd Consolidatcd Fund

36GG.- DclegrtioE of fhrcdoDr or powcrs of AOB.- (l ) Th. AOB trDy,
subjcct to srrch coDditions and limitations as it Euy deem fit to impse, dalcgalo
atry of its f,lrEtions or powe uDder rhis PErt or th€ r€gulatioN mrde hcrtrmder,
b irs Chsimdrr oac fi Erorr of itc membss and ooe or more cmployces of thc
AOB.

(2) A del€gation under this se{tiotr shEll not prevcnt ihe coDcrErent
pcrforroance or exercisc by the AOB of the fiDctioDs or powers so drlegatcd.

f6EH. PGtrrlB for fdle ltatof.ol rtrd f.ilure to dL.lor. cor.cl
iDformralor.- (l) Any percon, wlro fiImidtes ary infonEetioD or submit.ny
deuoeat or madc any sttlemefl *'hich he is bound to prodrrce or made undct this
Pafi or the r€guldions madc hereltrdcr-
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41.

(s) he klows to bo falso or doc rot believe to be 'mo or which
hc furnishcs recklessly; or

O) iotcntionslly supprcEscs any matcri8l fact,

shall b€ guilty of ao offcrpc and shall b. liablc on conviction ro a fine Eot
exceeding two Eillion rupcas or to imprisonment for a lErm :lot oxcleding tno
years or with both,

(2) Notwithsonding anflhing contain d in the Codc of Crinfuial
Medltt€ lt98 (V of l89E), no cou.t otfi€r thrn a coull of session shdl luve
juridictioD to Ey r porson chrrged with rn offence undcr sub-s€ction ([) cxc.pt
upotr courpLEint h writilg rDade by th€ AOB or rlty officcr audFriz.d by it in this
behalI

3df. IldeEri.y of ahc AOB, Chrlrttlrr, Mcmb.l!, CEO rnd
€mploy.e!.- (l) No suit, prosecutions or any other legrl proqledinBs or acti(,n i[
damages shall lie .gsiBt th€ AOB lod its Chairoan, Mcrcbers, CEO or iB
Gmploye6 for anything done or omission in exeraise or pcrfcmrc of aav
firrrtioru, porru or duty conferrrd or imposcd by or undrr &is Pst or thc
tcgulatirDs Eade lrcf,cuDdcr unlcss tlE e{ or omission is Sown, beTood
reasonsble doubt to have bc€n in bod faith.

(2) Chakmrq Mcmbcr, CEO or cmplo),cca of AOB shall not be sud is
their persooal capacity for the action booa fide takcm in their official capaciq' and
iu ca.se ofaay fltch suh the AoB shrll bcsr expclses of thc prrcced irE dll its fiDaJ

dloirion.",

AEeldroctrl ol rectlon 37, Acl XLII of 1997.- Io thc said A(t, in jEction 37,-

(a) in sub-sc{tion (l), io thc proviso, tbr the wods "any othar ;ouri
eit blishod utdcr any othcr law prrsided b/', thc oqn,srion "lhc TrilEuI
egtrbliebpd undcr lhls Act, or any otter coud stablisJEd urdlr any rther
law prcrided by o scrviag or erircd" shall be subsrifinedi ald

(b) fot tlp uords'lhc crud", the woras ..the Tribunsl or @urf'shall h€
substituted.

AE.ldEat of r..tlo! 3t, Act XLII ol 1997.- In the said Act, is s.crion 3 ti,-

(a) ir sub.€ction (l), after thc exprcssion'(Act v-of lli98)"- the woror ",)r
aoy other law for tr tims bciag in force" shall bc iostncd;

(b) after th€ wod! "apf'ointod by the CoEEission", occurdng for th€ firsr
time, the words "and fo. thh grDose thr law officcnr of t'Ic Commission
shrll be deemcd to be public prose.utors" shau be insortc.4 and

(c) in lh€ pDviso a.for llle u.ord "b€fore", the words'1ho Tribuul o." shrll b€
insert d.

A, Amctrd[cot of lcctlo[ ,ll}, Acl XLtr of 197.- h thc sajd Act, for s€cticn 40,
tte bllowiog shall be substiturc4 nrEcly:.

{,l(). Porer to mrLe rcgthtioar.- (l) The CoDmissiol in consultsrioD.
with the Boarr4 by notil'ic{tion in lhc officirl Gazette, rr|ly nuke such regul,rtio:L(
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as ruy be requiFd to c-€rry out the purposcs of this Ast in Espect of interEal
fuoctions ofthe Comgri ssioD-

(2) The !nw.r to tEakc regulatioru confened by this s€stion sbal be
subject to the condirioa of previous publication 8nd bcfore Dakitrg sny
reguldlioDs the draft thereof sllau bc pubtishsd in the offidia.l Cazcttr Bnd
uploaded on rvcbEite of thc Conmission follourd by such adt crtis€trr€Et in th€
Dewspapqrs 8s thc Comhissiotr may derm fit for elicitiDg public opinion tborroD
within a pcriod of nca less tban ddrty days ftom l}re dste ofpuHic{tion.",

{3. ArEctrdmctrt of !.ction 42, A& XLtr of 197,- Io the said Aot, in sactioo 4a
sub-s€ction (2) shall b€ orDitted

,14. AE.ndDcllt of recttoa 42A, Act XLU oa 199?,- In th€ said Ac! io section 42d in
suEs€ctioo (2), for th€ word "boDafidely", th€ word 'boru fidC' shall bc substituted

45. Ametrdmctrt of lGetion 42B, Act XLtr of 1997.- tn the said Aot, ia scctiou
4?8,-

(e) for suEsection (l), tle following shall be substit'Jted, nahelyr

"(l) Any penalty imposcd by th. CoEmission in qorcise ofib
powErs und€r this Act or uly sdminislEr€d legislstion shall b€ payable to
Ore CorEmission and mEy be rcroverod by tbo CorEtrrission !s decres for
the poylnerfl of morEy. [n case ally p€rsotr aggrieved by an ordor of lhe
Cornmission or 6n officer of the Commission aurhorized by it in this
behalfhas-

(a) prefcned an appeal urder s€ction 33 ard the
Tribunal tEs upheld swh order, it shsll
autooatically be conve.ted into ex€cutioo
proceedings and no ftesh noticos shall be itsucd to
th€ oppollsnq or

(t) not prefened an appeal to th€ Tribuirt undlr
section 33, the Commission EAy mske an
apllicalion to tho TribtlEl to coDfrE lho oder ad
o(mven the applicatioo into execution proc€edi[gs
afrer notices to the parties as deemed appropriato by
ttle T.ibuflal."; ad

(b) in $b-s€otions (2), (3) rld (4), for the word "oout", wlErevet occuriEg,
the word '"Tribua]" shall b6 substituted.

4. ArDctrdEera of 42E, Act )(IJ of 199.- ID the s.id Act, in seqtion 42E, for rho
word "Schedule", the words "Sch€dule,s excapt Schedul€ II" sha.ll be substiafcd.

47. Addidotr of Schedule IL- ln tbe seid Ac! affal Sohdtrle I, the following new
Schedule U slratl be 6dd€d, namely:-

.SCMDULEtr

lsee seaion l0(1)l

NoD-Del€g.ble PoweE rDd trunctiotrt oflle CommlrrloD

S. No. Slclute gcctioD.
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I Modanba Compories Modaraba
Floatation CoE&ol OldiDance, t980

, CoDpanies OrdinsrEe, I 9E4

Central Depositories Compadcs Act,
t997

3

4

5

Socurities atld Excisnge ComrDission
of Ihkistan Ast, 1997

IDsuruce Ordirlce, 2000

$ock Excbauge€ (Corpordizztiod,
DeErrrualizalion aDd Inregration) Act
2012

6

1

B.

9 CorForafe RcsEuchning CoEpanie3

S€curities Aot, 2015

Futures Msrtet Act, 2016

10. Companios Act,2017;

20t6

ll Limited Liability PadEshiq Aar" 2011

Co{rorate Rehabilitdion Aor 2018;12.

{3 All Acds, Odinanc€s5 Rules,
RegulatioDs, Guidelinc+ Circulars and
Notifications administered or issued by
lte Commission

3I

3635

4lA,4lB

2E2B(4, z8,BQ), 2E2c, 282CA8),
282D, 2828, 282F, 2i2L, 28i2N

5(3),6(2), 8, 9, 10, llA. 20(2), .t0(3),
25(3), 26, 27, 2E, 31, 324, 36C, 368,
36F,36G, 36U, 37, 3 8,4,408,4r"D
All exemplions, relsxstioEs ard
clariications.

6,7,60,63, @, 65,6, t3, 135, 139,
t67

All po'E'Ers

3,4 ,5, 6(12), 7, E, t2, 13, 14, 19, 20.
n,23, 24,25(tO),26,27, 3t, i2, .13,
47, 4E, 49, s0(7), 51, i;2, 55, 56, 57,

64(3),70,7r.75, 78(2), 80, 87(2), 88,
89, 95, 100, 124, t25, tsl, t6tt, t70,
t7t t72

3, 4, 5, 6(12),7, I, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,

22, 23, 24, 26,27, 31, 32, 33, i4, 95,
I14, I15, 7 118

4, 16, t7

12, 147,258, 264, 279,2l,0,2t2, 439,
5O7Q),sl0,512

52,53 54

4 t,42

AII exeoptiom, relaxatioD: lrd
clarifications. ",
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STATEMENT OF OBJECT AND REASONS

SECURITIES .{iiD EXCIIANGE COMMISSION OF PAIflSTAIi (AMENDMENT) ACT,
2o2t

'lhe draft SECP (Amendment) Bill, 2021 ailns at enhancing SECP operational autonomy,

establishing independent Financial Services Ma*et Tribullal ard stengthening of Audit

Oversight Board (AOB). The draft amendments Dut emphasis on enhancing SECP'S govemance

by providing a ueuNparent appointrne[t p.ocess and code of conduct for statutory posts and

stengthcnirg of provisions pertaining to eligibility criteria, dismissal, tenure and conllict of

interest, ensuring opqations of SECP as a collegiate body a.nd clari$,ing role of the policy board.

s(V-

@{r. Shuakat Fayyez Ahmed Trrin)

Advisor to PM on Finance and Revenue
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c
Annexure-B

[AS REPORTED BY THf, COMMITTEE]

BILL

further to amend the Securilies s d Exch4nge Commisslon of Pakistdn Act, 1997

\\trereas it is expedient fufiber to arncnd the Securitics and Exchange Commission of
Pakistan Act, 1997QCII of 1997), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

Il is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title.nd commencemetrt.- (l) This Act shall be callcd thc Securities and
Exchange Commission of Pakistan (AmeadmenQ Act, 2021.

(2) It shall come irro force at once

2. AEetrdmentc of sectiotr 2, Act XLII ol1997.- In the Securities ard Exchange
Commission of Pakislan Act, 1997( XLII of 1997), hereinafter rel'erred to as the said Act, in
section 2, in sub-seclion (l),-

(a) in clausc (s), for the word "schedule", occurring for the second time, fie
word "schedules" shall be substituted:

(b) in clause (v), the word "and" at fte end shall be omitted; and

G) in clause (w), for firll stop at the end a semicolon and rhe word "and" shall
be substituted and thereafter the following rrew claus€ shall be added,
namely:

"(x) "Tribunal" means the Financial Services Market Tribwlal
established under this Acl.".

3. ArEeDdment! of scction 5, Act XLII ot 1997.- ln the said Act, in section 5,-

(a) for sub-section (l) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(l) Subject to sub-seotion (2), the Commission shall consist of a

Chairman and four Commissioners to be appointed in the prescribed
manner by the Federa.l Govemment on the recommendation of the
selection corunittee in accordance *ith section 7A.";

(b) after sub-section (3), the following new sub-scctior (3A) sha]I be inserted,
namely:-

"(3A) Decision of the CommissioD shall be taken by majority of
the Commissioners who are prcsent in the meeting. The quonrm of the
meeting shall be minimum three CommissioneE. In the evenl of a tie, the
Chairman shall have a casting vote."; and



(c) after sub-section (5), the followirg new sub-section (6) shall be added,
narnely:-

"(6) Appointrnent to a vacancy in the Commission shall b< rnade
within a period of one hundred and twenty days from the date of such
!acancy.".

4. SubstiautioD of section 5, Act XLII of 1997,- tn the said Act, for sectior 6, the
following shall be subsrituted, narrely: -

"6. The Chairman. -(l) No penon shall be appointed as Chainnan
unless he is a person known for his integdty, expeltise and excmplary relutation
having at least twenty yea$ expc ence including five years at a seEior le\€l in
any relevart field, including but not limited to, the securities market, Iaw,
accounlancy! economics, hnance, insuance and industry.

(2) The Chairman shall hold office for a term of three years arLd shall
retire on attaini-ng the age of sixty-five years or olr the expiration of his temr
whichever is earlier and such lerm may, based on performance, be extend(:d once
for a period of two yca$ b,v thc Federal Govemment a-ud shall not be eligiblc for
fluthe! cxteNion or re-appointment as a Chaiman or Commissioner unrler this
Act.

(3) The Chairman shall be fie chicf executive officer ol the
Commission and shall be responsible for managing day to day adminirbation
hcluding the overall operations and resouces in relation to the affairs of the
Commission in a manner as may be specified.".

5. Substitution of sectioB 7, Act XLII ot 1997.- In lhe said Act, for sectiol 7, dre
following shalt be substituted, na.rnely: -

"7. The Coomissioners. - (1) No percon shall be appoirLted as

Commissioner unless he is a person who is known for his integrity, expenise and
exemplary reputation and having at least fifteen years experieflce including five
years at a senior level in aly relevant field, including bur not limiled to the
securities market, law, accountancy, economics, finance, insurance and industry.

(:2) The Cornnissioncrs shall hold office for a terrtr of three ycars and
shall retire on attaining the age ofsixty-Iive years or on the expiration ofthis lerm
whichever is earlier and such term may, based on performance, be extendod c'nce
for a period of two years by the Federal Govcmment and shall not be eligible for
further exlension or rc-appoidtrnent as Chairman oi Commissioner under this /\ct.

(3) A person previously appointed as the Chairman ofthe Com nission
shall not be aptrrcintcd as a Cornmissioner.".

6, Insertion of section 7A, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, altcr sectic,n 7, as
substituted as aforesaid. the following new section 7.{ shall be inserte4 namely: -

"7A. SelectioD committee. - (1) The Federal govemment shall conlrtitute a
seleclioD committec comprising of such members as may bc specified by the
rules.
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(2) The selection cornmittee shall bc responsible for identifring and
recommending candidates to the Federal Govemdent for appointment on the post
of Chaiman, Commissioner and independent Members.

(3) The procedure adopted by the selection committee for
recommending candidates to a vacmt position shall comply with the principles of
merit, confidentiality, transparenoy! diveNity and faimess, including, bxt not
lihited io-

(a) advertisernent in the newspapers ofwide circulation;

(b) requesting applications by invihtion; or

(c) appointing a head-hunting agency.

(.4) The selection committee shall notil! tlle procedure for the short
listings of applioations, the int€rviews and selection of candidates for
recohmending at least three names agaimt each vacaacy to the Federal
Govemment for appointment and rlo amEndment or alteration in the notified
procedure shall tale effect unless a period of four months has passed from the
date ofnotification ofsuch amendment or altemtion.".

7- Amendmert of sectioD 8, Act XLII of 1997,- In the said Act, in section 8, for
sub-seclioD (2), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(2) The Commission shall not impose a service penalty on an employee ofthe
Commission appointed under sub-section (l), without a just cause or against the
manner and procedure as may be determined by the Commission with the
approval ofthe Board.

(3) Ary employee aggrieved of an order of imposition of penalty may prefer
an appeal before an appellate authority as may be determined by the Coirmission
u,jth the apgoval ofthe Board.".

8. Insertion of section 8A, Act XLII of 1997.- In thc said Act, after section 8,
amended as aforcsaid, thc following new scction 8A shall be inseted, namely:-

"8A, Code of conduct.- (1) The Chairman, Commissioners, Members,
consultants and advisers shall abide by a oode of conduct to be specified.

(2) 'I'hc codc of conduct under sub-section (1) shall inter-alia prcvlde
for-

(u)

(b)

the manner and procedure of managing the conflict of
interest uflder this Act:

the mamer of maDaging conlidentiality obligations under
this Act; and

the principles goveming how the Commission should
engage with regulated persons including certain restrictions
on financial engagements with regulated persons,

(c)

(3) A violation of the code of conduct shall bc deemed to be an act of
misconduct if such violation is established through an enquiry undertaken io
accordance with scclion 19,".
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9. Amendments ofsectior 10, Act XLll of1997.- In the said Act, in seclion 0, in
sub-section ( 1F

(a) the words 'one or more Commissioners', shall be omitted; ald

(b) for the full stop at the end a colon shall be substituted and thereaftt:r the
followitg proviso shall be added, namely: -

"Prcvided that the Commission sball dot delegate any firncticns ,)r
powers specified in Schedule II.".

10. Amendmcnts ofsection 12, Act XLII of 1997.- TnthesaidAc! in section 12,-

(a) in sub-section (2), for clause (b), the following shall be substiruted,
namely:-

..(b) six independent Members appointed by the Federal Govemme.t
ftom private sector on the recommendation of the selcction
cornEittee in accordancc with scction 7A, including at least one
from each Province, who are known for their integrity, exprtise
and exemplary reputation and who have at least twenq, years
experience including ren years at a senior level in any rel,vart
field includhg but not limited to the secudties market. law,
accountancy, economics, finance, insurance and indusu'y:

Provided that ifa person has previously held the positicn of
a Chairman or Commissioner under section 6 or section 7, he shall
oot be appointed as an independent Member of the Policy lloa|d
unless a period of Lwo ycars has clapsed fiom the dare of
completio[ ofhis tenwe as Chairman or Commissioner, as the ca,se

may be.";

(b) for sub-section (3), the following shall bc substituted, namelyi

'(3) The irdependcnt Mcmbcrs of the Board shall hold offi<,e
fot a maximurn term of four years or on attaining the age of sixtl-fir'e
years whichever is earlier.";

(c) in sub-section (5), for the words "Additional Secretary" the expretsion
"BPS-20" shall be zubstinrted"; and

(d) after sub-section (7), the following new sub-section (8) shall be a<lded,
namely:-

'(8) A vacahcy in membership of the Board shall be illed
within one hundred and twonty days liom the date of occurlence of such
vacancy.".

ll. Amerdnent of section 13, Act XLII of 1997,- In the said Act, in section 13, in
suLs€ctioD (2), for the \aord 'including the Chairman', the expression 'the majoriry of uhorn
must be independent Members and shall also include the Chairman of the Board an([ the
Chairman c,fthe Commission' shall be inserled_
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t2 Amendmenls of sectior 14, Act XLII of 1997.- In rhe said Act, in section 14,-

(a) the existing provision shall be nrunbered as sub-secrion (l) thereof and in
sub-scction (1), numbcrcd as aforesaid,-

(D for the words "any person", occurring for the firsr time, the words
"an expert'' shall be substituted;

(iD the words "any ol', occurirg for the fiIst time shall be omitted;

(iiii) thc cxpression "or deliberations (including any of its comminees)"
shall be omitted; and

(ir) after the words "advishg it oo', thc words "a policy issue" shall be
inserted.

(b) alter sub-section (l), numbered and amended as aforesaid, the
following new sub-section (2) shall be added, namely:-

"(2) An expert iEvited under sub.section (1) to attend any meeting ofthe
Board shall be entitled to such compensatiotr aEd reimbursement of
experues as may be determined by the Board.".

13. AEendments ofsectioD 15, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, il] section 15,-

(u) in sub-section (1), after the word "committees" the expression ",
comprising ils members," sball be inserted;

in sub-section (4),-(b)

(t) the expression ", other tlan ex-officio Membe$" shall be omitted;

(c)

(il) lbr the expression "or employees, and any othet person", the words

"and employees", shall be substituted; and

after sub-section (4), amended as aforesaid, the following new sub-section
(5) shall be inserted, narnely: -

"(5) No ex officio member, eEployee or all expet shall be entitled to
claim arry compensation or reimbursement, which is otherwise claimable
from their respective ministries, itrstitutions or entities, as the case may
be.".

14. AmendmeDts of section 16, Acl XLII of 1997.- tn the said Act, in section 16,-

(a) in the marginal heading, after the word, "by", the expressioq "the
Chairman," shall be inserted;

(b) in sub-section (2),-

(i) for the letter "A", the expression 'the Chairmao, a" shall be
substituted; and



(ii) after thc \.vord "in writing", the words ''as soon as is rcasonably
possiblc after becoming aware ofany potential or actual conflict of
interest" sha.ll be inserted:

(c) irr sub-section (3), after thc cxprcssion "disclosure, the", the exprr:ssion
'Chaifinan,' shall be inserted;

in sub-section (6), for the word "Each", thc words "The Chairman and
each" shall b€ subsdruted; and

(d)

(€) ir) sub-section (7), the words "a CommissioDer is not lhe Chairman aftl",
shall be omitted.

15. .{merdEent of section 17, Act XLII of 1997.- ID the said Act, in section 17,

after sub-section (2), the following new sub.sections (3) and (4) shall be added, namely:-

'13) A person referred to under tlis section, who has any interest n aoy
matter shall not undefiakc any function or continue to take part in any function, as
the case nray require, in relation to such matter unless the Commission cofls(nts to
the pe$on so taking parl.

(4) Any person who fails to disclose his interest as required under
section 16 shall be liable to disciplinary action in accordance with the pro(cdrrc
prescribcd by regulations " .

16, .ADendDeDt ofsecfion 18, Act XLII of 1997.- ln tbe said Act, for section 18, the
following shall be substilured, na.mely:-

"lE. Disqudilicstion of independcot Members, Chairman rnd
Commissiorers.- No person shall be appointed to be or remain an indepcndt:nt
Vembcr, Chairman or Commissioner if he-

(a) is or becomes an offlaer or a director in any public listed
company;

(b) is or becomes an olficer or a director of an entiry lhat is
licensed, regislered, recognized or approved under tlis Act
or administered legislation;

(c) is in rhe service of Pakistan or service of a statutory body
membcr ofany lcgislative a.ssembly o. Senate ofPakir;taa;

(d) js convicted of an offencc involving fraud, dishonesty,
comrplion or violence;

(e) is or becomes a bankrupt or suspcnds payment or
compounds with his creditors;

(0 is or becomes involved in any activity which may inlerfcre
wilh his independeoce in dischargi-ng his functions;

G) violates ary conduct as established under section 8A.

(h) in the case of tle Policy Board, absents &om tlx ee
consecutivc mcclings without lcave ofthe Board; or

(D lails to comply with his obligations to disclos€ potendal or
actualconflicts of interest under section 16.".
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17. AEendEent olsertion 20, ActXLII of1997.- In the said Ac! in section 20,-

(a) in sub-section (2), for the expression "divisions, wings or such other sub-
divisions as it may consider expedient", the words "different
administrative units in accordarce with regularions made under this Act",
shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-section (3), for the words'lhe Board to make poticy decisions and
may also make recotnme[datofls regarding policy to the Board for its
considemtion", the words "rcquiring guidance &om the Board" shall be
substituted'

(c) in sub-section (4),-

(D in clause (f, for the expression "and associations of mutual firnds,
leasing companies and other NBFls", the expression ",
deposito es, clearing companies, future exchanges or any eDtity
acting on their behalf joi-otly or severally and associations of
rcgulated persons" shall be substituted; and

(iD for clause (fu),lhe following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(fb) establishing and regulating, in the manner prescribed by
n es, entities for plomoting, encouraging and enforcing the
proper conduct, standards, competence ard i.Etegrity of
regulated persons through certifi cation and accreditation;".

18. AnendEetrt of section 21, Act XLII 0f1997.- In the said Act, for section 21,
the following shall bc substituted, namely:-

"21. FuDcaions ,nd poweru of the Board,- Subject to the provisions of
this Act, the Board shall-

(a) when so asked !o do aIId after co$ultation with the Commission,
make recoruDendations to the Federal Govemment ou policy
matters relating to the securities and insurancc industry, corporate
sector and protection ofthe interests ofinvestors;

(b) provide guidance !o the Cornmission with respect to
implementation of policy decisions, proposed to be made by thc
Cornrnission under this Act;

G) consider and approve the budget for each financial year of the
Commission prepared and submitted to it pursuant to sub-section
(2) of section 24;

(d) approve the Commission's three year rolling market development
plan which shall include inter-alia, a road map for implementatjon
of policy decisions and regulatory strategy to achieve the
objectircs of the Commission;

(e) subject to sub-section (3) of section 20, oversee tbe performance of
the Commission to the ext€flt that lhe purposes of this Act arc
achieved; ald

(0 conduct annual appraisal ofthe Chairman and Commissioners as

per policy made by the Federal Govemment; and
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G) recommend fees, pcnalties and other charges chargeable Ly the
Commission for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act,".

19. ,{mondnetrts of section 22, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Acl in section :12,-

(a) for sub-section (2), the following shall be substituied, namelyr

"(2) All poiicy decisions and directions ofthe Commission stall be
published in the official Gazette.".

(b) in sub-se{tion (4),-

(r) for clause (c), the tbllowing shall be substituted, namely:-

"(c) the suitability of disclosure of the company or body
corporate desirous oflisting on a stock exchange;"; ald

(ii) for clawe (e), the following shall be substitute4 namelyi

'(O any approval given by the Board pursuanl to the pro\isi(,ns
ofthis Act;".

20. Arnendme nts of secaion 25, Act XLtr of 1997.- Ir the said Acl" in section 25,-

(a) in sub-section (1), for the word "ninety" the words "one hundrcd and
twenty" shall be substituted,

(b) tle words "including investigations and enquiries made by the
Comoission" shall be omillcd;

(c) lbr the words "the Ordinance or the Law of Insurance" thc word; "any
administeled legislarion" shall be substituted;

(d) atler sub-section (1), amended as aforesaid, the following new sub-riection
(lA) shall be inserted, namely:-

"(1A) Ihe aclivities of the Commission to be made pa.n of the
rcpofi prepared undcr this section shall include, inter olia-

(a) an overvierv ofi[vestigations and enquiries iritiated
and concluded:

Provided that in case an investigation or erquiry,
with regard to any suspected fraudulent activiq' or
scheme, is yet to be concluded by tbc Comrrission
and if deemed necessary, the Commissitrn may
make a public disclosurcs in such maruler and fi)rm
subject to reasonable reshictions as may bc' specified;

(b) declarations of interests by the Chairmrn, thc
Commissioners and the independent Memters, as

well as aoy declarations ofconflict ofinteresl; and

(c) overview of investor complaints handled and
disposed oi" atrd

(c) afl.er sub-section 5, the following new sub.section (5A) shall be ir$erted,
namely:-

I



"(5A) There shall be an annual perfomance audit of the
Commission and thc Board in the EaDner as may be sp€cified.",

21, AmeDdDert of section 328, Act XLtr of 1997.- lrl Ore said Act, for section
32B, the followhg shall be substituted, narnely:-

"328. Revier.- (l) Any order passed by the Commission or atr offlcer
authorized by the Commission in this behalf shall be subject to review by the
Commission orj as the case may be, such authorized ofEcer on the following
grolurds on application made within thirty days from the date of such order,
namely:-

(a) thar the order suffers from a mistake or error apparent on the face
of the record; or

(b) no appeal agai[st the order has been preferred.

(2) The Commission or, as the case may be, sucb authorized o{fic4r
may on the ground uoder clause (a) suo ttoto review the order
agarnst which no appeal has been prcferred.".

22. Substitution of sectiotr 33, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, for section 33,
the following shall be substituted, narnely:-

"33, Finatrci.l Services Mrrket Tribunal.- (l) There shall be
established by the Prime Minister, by notification iu the olficial Gazsfte, a

Financia.l Services Ma*et Tribunal hereinafter called as the Tribunal to exercise
the powers conferred by this Act and the administered legislation without
prejudice to the powers ofthe tribunal constituted under the Modaraba Compaaies
artd Modaraba (Floalation and Control) Ordhancc, 1980 QO(XJ of 1980) and the
t bunal constituted under the lnsurance Ordinance,2000 0OO<D0.

(2) An appeal shall lie to the Tribunal iD respect of an order of tbe
Cornmission or an offrcq authorized by it in this behalt

Provided that no appeal shall lie against

(a) an administrative direction givcn by the Commission or an
ollicer of the Commission authorized by it in this behalf;

(b) an order passed in exercise of the powers of revision or
review;

(c) a sanction provided or decisiol made by the Commission
or an officer of the Commission auttrodzed by it in this
behalfto commence legal proceedings; and

(d) an interiE order which does not dispose of the entte
matter.

(3) The provisions oI this section shall be notwithstanding anything
coltahed in any other provision of this Act and the administered legislation and
where ary power therein is cxercisable by the Appellate Bench of the
Corunission such pou'er shall be exercised by the Tribunal and the cases pending
adjudication before the Appellate Bench of the Commission shall stand
transferred to the TribuDal on corrmencement of the Secuaities and Exchange
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Commission of Pakislar (Ame[dment) Act, 2020 and otr such transfer it shi l not
be necessary to recall any &itness or record any evidenc€ a ftesh that ma) havc
been recorded and the Tribunal to which the cases me transferred shall coltinue
proceedings fiom the slage immediatcly before such transfer.

(4) A Tribunal shall, lor thc purposes of hearing a-nd deciding a rpeals
under this Act, bave the same powers as are vested in a civil court trying a suit
under the Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) in respect of-

(a) suramoning and enforcing the aftendance of any pers(,n and
examining him on oath;

(b) requiring thc discovery and production of document s and
material objects;

(c) receiving cvidcnce on affidavia; and

(d) issuing commissions for exarnination of witnesscs and
documents.

(5) The Tribunal shall consist of a chairman and such other jrrdicial
and technical members as may bc appointed by the Prime Minister ir. such
manner and on such terms and conditions of service as he may prescdbe b:, rules
made under this sub-section, notwithstanding anything codaincd in any other law
for the time being in force and any other provision including section 39 ,rf this
Act.

(6) There sha.ll be a regisrar ofthe Tribunal who sha.ll have custrdy of
record of the Tribunal artd shall bc apf,ointed by such authority, in such nrarner
and on such teuns and conditions as may be prescribed in accordance with srrb-
section (ll).

(.1) For excrcisiDg its powers and discharge of its l'unctions under lhis
Act, the'ldbunal shall be assisted by such olficcrs and other employees appoinrcd
by such autho ty, in such maoncr and on such te[ns and conditions as nny be
prescribed by nrles made under sub-section (11).

(8) No person shall be appoiated as a judicial memtrer. or rerraio as
such member, ofthe Triburul urless such person

(a) is, or has exercised the powers of, a districtjudge; or

(b) is or has bccn an advocatc having for a period of nrt )ess
than ten years active practice of conducling cases b(fore a
High Coun: anrl

(c) fulfils the conditions provided for in clauses (a) to (k) of
suEsectiod (9) with the modification therein if fcr the
words'lechnical memb€r", the wods'Judicial membeC'
wire subsituted.

(9) No person shall be appointed as a technical member, or renLain as
such menrber, ofthe Trihunal unless such person-

G) is a citizen oI Pakistaa;

O) is not af the age exceeding sixty-five years oD the (.ale of
his appoitrtrnc'nt;
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(c) has not been by a oompetent court of law declared as un-
discharged insolveot;

(d) has not filed a petition befoE a comp€tcDt court of law to
declare him insolvent a-od such petition is pending beforc
the court;

(e) has not bocn by a competent coud of law declared of
unsound mind or insare;

(0 has not been by a competetrt court of law convicted for an
offcnce iDvolving moral hrrpitude, fraud, dishonesty or
co.ruption;

(g) is not incaf,able of discharging bis duties by reasons of
physical or mental unlitness and has not been so declared
by a duly constituted medical board;

O) is not, or while appointed as technical member does not
become, an officer or a dircctor in any public listed
company;

(D whjle appointed as technical Eember, does not fail lo
disclose any codlic( of irferest at or within the time
pro,r'ided for such disclosure und€r this Act or does not
contravene any of the provisions of this Act peltaining to
unauthorized disclosure of information;

0) is not, or while appointed as techdcal member does flot
become, an officer or director ofar edity that is licensed or
registered under this Act or any administered legislation;

(k) is not or has flot been a Commissioner or employee ofthe
Commission unless a period of two years has elapsed after
he has ceased to be such Commissioner or employec;

0) have at le4st a master's or professional degree or equivalent
qualification from a university, or institute, recognized by
the Iligher Education Comrnission in filance, law,
accountancy, insurance, cconomic, investment
management, industy, banking or finance; and

(m) have at least fifieen yean of prolessional work experierrce
in any ofthe fields undcr clause (l).

(10) The chairman and judicial and technical members of the Tribunal
shall be aplointed fo. a period of three years from the date of assuinption of
charyc of thek omce and may, bascd on good perfomance, be eligible for only
one time extension in their term for a period not exceeding two years and shall
cease rc hold office on attainiDg thc age of sevenly ye.us or expiry of their tenn,
whichever is earlier:

Provided that the condition of seventy years in resp€ct of a judicial
member who is a serving disnict judge shall b€ subject to the age of his
superaturuation in accordanc€ wil}l lhe legal framework applicable to his service
and shall affer such supranmration cotrtinu€ to hold office as such iudicial
membcr for the remaining period ofhis conract.

( I 1) Subject to the provisions of this se{tion, the terms atrd conditions
of service in the Tribunal in respect of its regist ar and other employees shall be



governed by the Civil Sen'ants Act, 1973 (LXXI of 1973) and ruleri made
thereunder, notwithstanding any othgr provision including sectiofl 39 ofthi] Act.

(t2) Every appeal to the Tribunal shall be heard and deciced by
conscnsus by a bench consisting oI a judicial member and a technical mcmbcr and
rvhere there is a dilleretrce of opinion in a ca-se, it shall bc placed belore the
chairman of the Tribunal whose decision shall be construed as decision of the
Tribunal.

(13) The consdtution of benches, funcrionbg and other procedue of
rhe Tribunal shall be regulated in such maDner as may be prescribed thmul;h rules
made by rhe Prime Minister notwitlsta1ding anything contained in any other
provision ofthis Act including sectioo 39.

(14) lhe Tribunal shall submit to the Division, to whch the
business ofthe Tribunal stands allocated, within thirty days from the end (,fcvery
financial year an annual report in respect ofcases filed and disposed ofby ir in the
linancial year.

33A. Civil court not to have jurisdictiotr. Without preju,lice to
anylhing contained in the Modaraba Comparrics and Modaraba (Tloatat on and
Con&ol) Ordinance, 1980 0oql of 1980) and the Insurance Odinarc,), 2000
()O{XIX of 2000), no court shall have jurisdiction to cnterlain any suit or
proceeding in respect of ary mattcr which the Tribunal constituted rmder rhis Act
is empowered by or under this Act to exercise and no injunction shall be granted
by any cou.rt or other authority in respect of any action taken or to be laken itr
pursuance ofany powcr conferred by or under this Act.".

23, Amcndment of section 34, Act XLII of 1997.- ln the said Act, in section 34, for
sub-section (l), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

'(l) An appeal shall lie to the Court in respect of an order of the
Tribunal constituted under section 33.".

24. Amendment of section 35, Act XLII of1997.- In the said Aot, in section ]J, in
sub-soction (6), in clause (a), after the semicolon, the word "or" shall be added, in clause (b), for
the semicolon ald the wo.d "ol' a comma shall bc substituted and thereafter clause (c) ;hall be
omifted.

25, ArnendmeDt of sectlon 36D, Act XLII of 1997.- ln the said Act, in sectir)n 36D,
in sub-scction (1), for the firll stop at the end, a colon shall be substiluted and thereaftcr the
following proviso shall be added. nanrelyi

"Provided ftat the Commission, ir the interests of financial renices
markets, investors and geneml public, may direct an association of r(gulated
persons to registe! undq this section and comply lrith the requirements o[this
Part.".

26. AEeDdmeEts of secliou 36II, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in s$tion
36H,-

(a) in clause (a), for the exprcssion "253 of the Ordinance", the exlression
"247 ofthe Companies Acr.2017 (XIX of2017)';

(b) lbr clause (b) lie follo*ing shall be substituted, namely:-

''(b) '?udit firm" Dxeans a firm of chanered accountants in )r&:tice
organized as partne.ship firm ulder the Partnership Act, 1932 (lX of



(c)

(d)

(e)

1932) or a sole proprietary firm being an auditor regislered with or
requirEd to register€d with the AOB;";

afur olause (c), the following oew clauses, (ca) and (cb) shall be inserted,
namelyi

'(ca) "audit partnet'' means the individual in a.n audit firm who is
responsible for the audit engegement, its performance and for the
audit report that is issued on behalf of the firm;

(cb) "connected person" meaos atry sole proprietor, partner, principal or
professional employee of an audit fimr or aDy independeat
coDtractor or entity that, in connection with the preparation or
issuancc of any audit repoft, either-

(i) shares in the profits of or receivcs compensetion in aly other
fomr fiom that audit firm; or

(ii) participates as agent or otherwise on behalf of such accounting
firm in any activity of tlat firm but excludes any person
engaged or y in clerical tasks;

in clause (g), for the word 'lhe", t-he word "a" shall be substituted;

for clause (i), the followiog shall be substituted, namely:-

"(i) "public hterest company" or "public interest entiry" means a
company which falls uDder the criteria as laid down in Third
Schedule or deern to b€ such company under section 216 of the
Companies Act, 2017 (XIX of20l7);";

(l) for clause O, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

'0) "quality assurance board" or "QAB" means the quaLity assurance
board as established by the Instilute of Chartered Ac..untants of
Pakislan 0CAP)*.

AEendEctrt ofsectioD 36J, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 36J, -

(a) in sub-section (3), for rhe tull stop ai the end, a colon sha.ll be substituted
and therea.ft€r the following new proviso shall be shall be added, narnely:-

"Provided tllat a person shall not be eligible to be appointed a

member of the AOB it in the preceding three years, he has been a

conDe-cted peNon of any audit firm in Palistai. Further, the number of
members of AOB, who are or have been member of the Institute shall not
be more than three.".

O) in sub-section (4), for the exprcssion "including interviows ofthe potential
candidates, before recommending them to the Federal Govemment for
appointment" the words "as it deems appropriare" shall be substituted;
and

(c) for sub-seotion (7), the following shall be substituted, namelyr

"(7) A rnember of AOB shal be appointed for an initial tEIm of
three yean and may be considered for re-apl,ointrnent for another non-
renewable term of tlfee years:



28.

hovided thal aly vacancy arising at luy time shall be fi led m
accordance wilh thc provisions of this Part lbr a term of thrcc ycars
reckoning from the date of the appointrnent.".

AmeDdment ofsection 36K, Act XLII of 1997.- Irl thc said Act, in section 36K-

(a) for clauses (a) and (t), thc following shall be substituted, namely:-

''(a) ro.egister audit ffrns and audil partners that carry oul or inlend to
carry out audit of financial statemelts of public interest enlr tics in
the marmer laid down in sub-section (l) of section 36I :md
regulations made under this Part;

(h) to deregister audit linns or audit parmers in the manner laid down
in this Part and regulations made heleunder.";

(b) in clouse (d), for the word "companics", the word "enlities" sltall be
substituted;

(c) for clause (f), the following shallbe substituted, narnely:-

'(l) to ensure that the auditing, quality crntrol, ethical and coDli-ouing
professional development standards adopted by the Irstitute
conform to the iniemational standards as issued by the
I[temational Auditing and Assuranc€ Sta[dards BoaJrl, the
Intemational Ethics Standinds Board lbr Accountarti, the
Intemational Federation of Accountarts and applicable legal iud
regulatory framework and take such achons as de€Dred
necessary;";

(d) in clause (g), the word "and", occurdng at thc end, shall be omitted;

(c) in clause (h),-

(D for the word "cornpanies", tie word "entities" shall bc subslituled;
and

(iD for the full stop at thc end a semi colon shall be substituted;

(r) after clause 1h), amended as aforesaid, the following new clauses (i), o
and ft) shall be added, namely:-

'(D 10 set up such committees and panels of cxternal technical (:xpcrts

as it deems appropriate;

(t) 10 engagc r.'ith the audit committees and other relevant peflons to
enhance audit quality for public interest entities; and

(k) to coopcralc and collaborate with htemational audit-regr at()rs.
and other releva organizations or bodies under intimation to thc
Dil'ision concemed.".

Amendmetrt of section 36P, Act XLII of 1997.- IJl the said Act, in sedior. 36P,-

(a) in sub-section (2),-

(D ia clausc (a), beforc the word "sum", the \a,ords "an affual
allocation and" shall be inserted;

(iD for clause (d), the followirg shall be subsrituted, namely:-

tt/



"(d) fee including rogistration fee and charge, as may be
specified, ftom rhe audit firm and audit parher;"; and

(iiD in clause (e), for the words "tmm the public intercst colnpany", thc
words "as may be specified from the public interest entity" shall be
inserted.

30. AEtendmetrt of sectiot 36T, Aca XLU of 1997,- In the said Ac! for section
36T, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"36T. Registratior aDd d€reSistratioD of rudia firm. (l) To register with
AOB, an audit filln shall require a rccommendation of QAB in accordrnce
with QCRF:

Provided that-

(a) all the firms having satisfactory rating at the time of
commencemert of 0ris Act shall be deemed to be registered;

(b) odly those firms fiat have bcer rated satisfactorily by the QAB
under the QCRF shall be eligible for recornmendation by QAB for
registration with AOB.

(c) an audit firm shall comply with the requirements of this Pan,
rcgulatiotrs made hereurrder, quality control review framework,
Intemational Sta ards on Auditing alld Quality CoDtrol, relevan[
requirements of applicable Code of Ethics and Intemational
Standards on continuilg professional developmsft, as may be
adopted in P6ki$tan;

(d) AOB may impose such conditions upon registration of an audit
firm as it deems fit; and

(e) no chalge shall be made or take cffect in the QCRF without the
prior written approval of AOB.

(2) AOB may, alter giving an opportunity ofhearing, suspend or
deregister an audit firm ftom the regiser maintained tmder section
36W on any one or more oflhc following reasons! namely:-

(a) recommendation by QAB;
(b) audit firos sceking to voluntarily deregister;

(c) audit firm is in violation ofthe-

(D relevant legal and regulatory requircments as applicable
Pakista-n;

tn

(iD Intemational Standards on Auditing or Intemational Standards on

Quality Control issued by the Intematiotral Auditing and
Assurance Standards Board as adopted in Pakistan; or

(iii) relevart requirements ofCode ofEthics issued by the Intemational
Ethics Standards Board lor Acoorurtar s, as adopted in Pakistan;

(d) audit firm does not meet tle minimum quality slandard
requted under lhe QCR framework or AOB'S regulations;

(e) audit firm provides false or misleading i-ofonnation to
AOB;
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(0 audit fiIm does not pay applicable lics payable to ACB by
the due date;

audit firm docs not submit inforrDation required by AC,B by
the due date or extensions granted by AOB in this respect;

(e)

(h) audit fimr is lbund gullty of misconduct pe aining m audit
offinancial statements by a court oflaq';

audit firm fails to meet a condition imposed by AOB lt dle
time of registration; or

any other reason, as may be deemed appropriatc, to p,otect
thc public interest in audit of financial statement of tr,ublic
interest entity.".

(')

0)

31, Amendnrent of section 36U, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 361J,
for sub-section (1), the following shall be substituted, namelyi-

"(l) The AOB shall conduct recuding direct inspections of regiltercd
audit firms and the work performed by the Institute's quality assurance
d€partment and QAB with respecf to audits ofpublic interest entities. In addition,
AOB may conduct an inspectiol on a complaint, Jzo noro or on refcrcnce made

by thc Commission or State Bank of Pakistan, or any other grcunds to ensure
compliance with this Pafi or regulations made hereunder.".

32. SubstitutioD ofEection 36V, Act XI,II of 1997.- I.o the said Act, for section 36V,
rhe following shall bc substituted, namelyt-

"36V. Appeal agaiost ordcrs of AOB.- (1) Any person aggrieved ,y rur

order passed by AOB or a committec or aa cmployee of AOB rnder
delegated authority may preler an appeal within thirty days of such order
belbrc the Tribunal under section 33.

(2) No appeal shall be admissible against-

(a) an administrative dircction given by an employee of the AOB,
O) a saDcLion prcvided or decision made by AOB or an cmplol ee of

the AOB to commence legal proccedings; and

G) an interim order which does not dispose ofthe entire matter.' .

33. Substitution of section 36W, Act XJ-II of 1997.- In the said Acl, for sr:crirrn
36W, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"36W, Register of oudit firrEs and audia partncrs. (1) AOB shall keep
and maintaifl register of audit firms and audit panners authorized to carry
out audit of public imerest entities in such form and manner as may be
specified.

(2) An audit firm or an audit partncr thal is not regi$ered with AC|B
shall not undertake audit of flnancial statements ol a public intercst entjty
or seek to be appointed as an auditor of a public intcrcst entity. Wh()Ie im
audir frrm is deregistered by AOB subsequent to its appointment by a
public interest entity, the audit fimr shall irmediately resign fronr rhat
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appointment aDd failure to timely comply with this requircment shall be
subject to the Fovisions of36CC.

(3) A public interest entity shall not appoint, seek to appoint or retain
an audit firm to audit its financial statements that is not registered with
AOB. A public intorcst entity that fails to comply with this requiremeot
may be refened by AOB ro the Commission and the relevalt regulators
for their information and neccssary action against parher, firm and public
interest entity.".

34. Substitution of s€ction 36X, Act XLII of 1997,- ln lhe said Act, for section
36X, the following shall be substitute4 namely:-

-36X, AOB mry soek :Nsisl.nce.- AOB may seek such assistznce ftom
the ielevant regulatory authority including Commission, State BaDk of Patistan,
lnstitute or relevant department of the Federal aIId Provilcial Governments as it
reasonably requires for tle perfo.mance ofits functions under this Part.".

35. Amendmert ofsectiotr 36Y, Act XLII of 1997.- ln the said Act, in sectiod 36Y,
for the u,ord "companics", wherever occuring, thc word "entities" shall be substituted.

36. Amendmert of scction 36AA, Act XLII of 1997.- Ir the said Act, in section
364,q., for the full slop at tle cnd, a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the follourng
proviso shall bc added, namely:-

"Plovidcd [Mt where AOB issues a dircctive to the institut€ regarding the

QCRF and if the Institule fails to comply with the said diective within the
specified period, AOB may make or amend or rescind the QCRIi and that QCRI
shall be deemed to have be€n made, amendcd or rescinded by the Institute and
shall ta.ke efTect accordingly.".

37. Amendm€nt of scrtiotr 3688, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in sectiotr
3688, for thc word "companies", the word "entities" shall be substituted.

38, Amendmcnt of sectioE 36CC, Act XLn of 1997.- tn the said Act, in section
36CC.-

(a) in sub-sectlon (l).-

(D aftcr the word, "firm", occurring for the frrst time, the words "or a

connected person ofart audh firm" shall be inserted; and

(iD (ii) for the word "compades", the word "entities" shall be
substituted;

(iiD in clause (b), in sub-clause (ii), aftcr the word "interest", the words
"entities for a period not exceeding five years"' shall be inserted;

(iv) for clause (c), the followiDg shall be substituted, namely:-

"(c) reprimand or issue wamings \xhich may be public or
private as deemed necessary or appropriate unde! the
circumstances;";

(v) for clause (d), the following shall be substituted, namelyi

'(d) rEquire the audit frm or partner or connected p€Eon to
implemeEt an action plan including completing required
professional education and training;"; and
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(vi) after clause (d), substituted as albresaid, the following new r lauses

(e), (0 and (e) shall be added, namely:-

"(e) place temporary or pemanent limitation on act.vitjes,
functions or operations of such f[:n or connected perrlon:

(1) impose limitations on the activities, fu[ctiorN or operations
ofa firm which may include-

(i) prohibiting an audit flrm or paitner f(om accepting
new audit engagements or clients for a sp,:cified
period of time;

(iD appointing a reviewer or supervisor on the work
performed by the audit firm or connected perscn;

(iiD requiring an audit firm or audit partner to res gr
Irom one or more audit engagements; or

(jv) requiring a firm to make functional chanl3es in
supervisory personnel organization or in
engagement team organization; or

(C) appoint a monitor to obselve and relort on the reg stered
audit fLmr s compliance wirh the applicable larvs,
regulations, standards, quality contol review framework
ard codc rclating to the preparation and issuance ol audit
reports and the obligations and liabilities of accormtar ts.' ;

(b) in sub-section (2).-

(i.l for the word "compliant", the word "complairt" shzdl be

substiturcd; and

(ij) for the word "Ordinance", the exprcssion "Compaoies Act. 2017
(Xlx of2017) shall be substituted; and

(c) irr sub-section (3), for rhe expression "prior to imposiflg any pt:nalty,
sanctions or revocatiofl of rcgistration", the words "or a connected l)erson
p or to taldng any penal actions.".

39. Insertiotr ofnew lections 36DD, 36EE, 36FF, 36GG, 36HH, 36II, Act XLII of
1997.- In the said Act, after section 36CC, amended as aforesaid, the lollowing new secti(,ns
368E, 36I'Ir, 36GG, 36I{H. 36II shall be inserted, namely:-

"36DD. Compliance with principles for itrdependetrt audit regulators
ard coopcration with iDternational audit regulafors.- (l) AOB shall stive to
comply uith the relevant principlcs and standards for independent audit regrdators
and seek ro become a member ofthe relevant forum.

(2) AOB shall on reciprocal basrs coope(ate with inte.national audit regr lak)rc
with whom thc AOB has cntercd into any arangement or agreem(d or
understanding and, where relevart, other authorities to protect and enlancc au,lit
quality and AOB shall have the right to exchange such information unrler
intimatiolr to the Division concemed as requi.ed to meet th€ purposes ofthis Par1.
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(3) No audil regulator or anotler authority ftom any other jurisdiction shall
conduct an inspection of a registered audit firm based in Pakistsn without fust
informing AOB.

36EE. Recovcry of fce ard penalty by AOB.- Where a public interest
endry or an auditor fails to pay the fee charged by or a perDlty imposed by AOB
by the due date, AOB may publicly disclose the name ofthe publio interest entity
or auditor and refcr the same to the Cornmission, State Bank ofPakistal, Institute
and other relevant rcgulators for their information and necessary action and the
AOB may recovcr the unpaid amount and ary sucharge thereof as anears of land
tevenue.

36FF.- All fines and penalties recovered under this part or regulations
made herermder shall be credited to the Federal Consolidated Futrd.

36GG.- Delegrtion of functions or powers of AOB.- (l) The AOB may,
subject to such colditions and limitatioDs as it rnay deem fit ro impose, delegate
any of its functions or powers under this Part or tbe regulations made hereurder,
to its Chaiman, ene or more of its members and one or morc employees of the
AOB.

(2) A delegdtion under this section shall not prcvent the concurreDt
perfomance or exercisc by the AOB of the firoctions or powers so delegated.

36HH. Penalty for falsc strteEetrt and frilure to disclose correct
informatiotr.- ( I ) Any pelson, who fumishes any idoroatioa or submit any
document or made arly statement $tich he is bound 10 produce or made under this
Part or tle regulations made hereurder-

(a) hc knows to be false or does not believe to be true or which he
fumishes rccklessly; or

(b) intentionally suppresses a.Dy material fact,

shall be guilty of an ofence and shall be liable on convictio[ to a fine [ot
exceediag two million rupees.

(2) Notwithstanding aaything contained in the Code of Criminal
Procedure 1898 (V of 1898), no oourt other tha[ a court of session sha]l have
jurisdiction to try a person charged with ao ollence under sub-section (1) except
upon complaint in qriting made by the AOB or any olEcer authorized by it in tlis
behalf.

36II. Indemnity of the AOB, ChsirEan, Mcmbers, CEO and
employees.- (l) No suit, prcsecutioDs or any other legal proceedings or actio[ itr
damages shall lie against the AoB and its ChaLman, Members, CEO or iLs

employees for anl4hing done or omission in exercise or performance of any
functions, power or duty codcrred or imposed by or under this Part or the
regulations made hereunder unless the act or omission is shown, beyond
r€asonablc doubt to have been in bad faith.

(2) Chairman, Member, CEO or employees of AOB shall not be su€d i-o

their pemonal capacity for the action bona fide taken in their oficial capacity and
in case of any such suit the AoB shall b€ar expenses of the proceeding till its 6nal
decision.".
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40 Ame[dEert ofsectiol 37, Act XLll of 1997,- lnthe said AcL in section 37,-

(a) in sub-section (l), in the proviso, for the words "any other court
eslablished under any other law prcsided by", thc expression "the Tribuoal
established unde. this Act, or any other court eslablished under any otrer
Iaw, prcsided by a serving or retired"; ald

(b) for the words "the court", the words '1hc 'l'ribunal or court" shall bc
substituted.

{1. Amendmetrt ofsectioE 3E, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 38,

(a) in sub-section (l), after the expression "(Act V of 1898)", the words 'or
any other law for the time being in force" shall be insertcd;

O) after the words "appointed by the Commissior", occurring for the first
time, the words "and for this purprose the law ofEcers of the Commission
shall be deemed to be public prosecutorc" shall be inserted; and

(c) in $c proviso allcr the word "before", the words "the Tribunal or" shall be
inserted.

42, AmeDdment of section 40, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, for section 40,
lhe followinE shall be subs(jtuted, ramcly:-

"40. Power to Eske regulatiors.- (l)'thc Commission in consultatioo
with the Board, by trotilication in rhc official Gazette, may make such regulati,)ns
as may be rcquired to carry out the purposes of this Act in respect of internal
fuactions of rhe Commission.

(2) The powcr to make regulations conferrcd by this scction shall be

subject ro rhe condition ol previous publication and before making iuly
regulations the draff thcreof shall be published in the official Gazette rtnd
uploaded on website of the Commission followed by such advertiseoent in the
ne\vspape$ as the Commission Inay dccm flt for eliciting public opinioD ther(jon
within a period ofhot less than rhirty days from the datc of publication.".

43. Amendment of section 42, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 42,
sub-section (2) shall be omitted.

44. AEendment of rection 42A, Act XLII of 1997. In tho said Act, in section 42A, in
ruhsection(2),fortheword"bonafidely",theword'bonafide"shallbesubstitutcd.

45. Amendmetrt of section 428, Act XLII of 199?.- In fie said Act, iE section
,12B,-

(a) for sub-section (l), the following shall be substituted, Mmelyr-

'{ l) Any penalry imposed by the Commission in exercise of its y>u crs
urder this Act or any administered legislation shall be payablc to
the Commission ard may be recovered by thc Commission as
decree for the payment of money. In case any person aggrievcd by
an order of the Commission or an ollicer of thc Commission
authorized by it in this bchalfhas
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G) plefelred an appeal uoder s€ction 33 and the Tribunal bas upheld
such order, it shall automatically be converted into execution
proceedings and no fiesh notices shall be issued to the appella ; or

O) not preferred an Eppeal to thc Tribunal under section 33, the
Comrnission may make an application to the Tribual to coofiIm
the order ald coEvert the application into execution proceediogs
afler notic€s to the parties as deemed appropriate by the Tribunal.";
alld

(b) in sub-scctions (2), (3) and (4), for the word "court", wherever ocouring,
the word "Tribunal" shall be substituted.

6- AmeDdmeDt of 42E, Act XLII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 428, for the
word "Sch€dule",'Jle q'ords "Schedule except Schedute [" shall be substituted.

41. Addition of Schedule tr.- In the said Act, after Schedule I, the following new
Schedule II shall bc added, namely:-

.SCHEDULE II
lsee section l0(l)f

Non-Delegable Powers eDd Futrctiotrs of ahe CommfusloE

Securities and Exchange Commission
ofPakistan Act, 1997

4

5 Insurance Ordinarce. 2000

6

S, No Statule Sections

Q) (3)

Modaraba Comparies Modaraba
Floatation Conhol Ordinance, 1980

4tA,4lB

2828(2), 2828(1), 282C, 282CA(2),
282D, 2828, 282F, 282L, 282N

Comparnies Ordinancc, 1 984

Central Depositories Companies Act,
1997

3 35,36

5(3), 6(2), 8, 9, 10, llA, 2O(2),20(3),
25(3).26,27.28, 3r, 32A, 36C, l6E,
36F, 36G, 36U, 37, 38,40,40B,42D

All exemptioDs, relaxalions and
clarifrcations.

6,7,60, 63, 64,65,66, t3, I35, 139,

167

Stock Exchanges (Corporatization,
Demutualization and Integration) Act,
2012

Allpo*ers

Securities Act, 2015 3,4 ,5,6(12),7,8, 12, 13, 14, 19,20,
22, 23, 24, 25(t0),26,27, 31, 32, 13,
47,48,49,50(1), 51, 52, 55,56, s7,
64(1), 70, ',n, '7s, 18(2), 80, 87(2), 88,
89, 95, 100, 124. 125, t51, t69, 170,

7
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Futues Ma*et Act, 20 I 6

114 I r5 tt7
Corporate Restructuring Companies 4,16, t7
Act 2016

171 172

3,4, 5,6$2\,7,8, 12, 13, t4, t5, 16,
22, 21, 24, 26, 27, 31, 32, 33, 54,95,

lt8

42, 147, 258, 264, 279, 280, 282, 439,
507(2), sl0,5l2

Companies Act, 2017;

l,imited Liabili P 2017 5 53 54

All Acts, Ordinances, Rulcs,
Regulations, Guidelines, Circulars and
Notiflcations administeled or issucd by
the Commission

41, 42

All exemptions, relaxation!
clarifications.".

and

STATEMENT OF OBJECT AND REASONS

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN (AMENDMEN'T) ACT,
2021

The druft SECP (Amendment) Bill, 2021 aims at enhancing SECP operational arLtoromy,

establishiry indepetrdent Financial Serviccs Market Tribultal and strengthening 0f ,{udi1

Oversight Boad (AOB). 'l'he draft amendments put emphasis on enhancing SECP's gouemance

by providing a transparent appointrnent process and code of conduct for statutory posts and

streng rcning of pmvisions pertaining to eligibility criteri4 dismissal, tenure and ccDl'lict of
interesl, €Esuring operations of SECP as a collegiate body and clarifuing role of the policy board,

sd/-

(Mr, Shurkrt Falyrz Ahmed I !riD)

Advisor to PM on Finabce a[d R(,venue
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